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NEW YdRK, Ju lV 'll-iT hd  follow
ing statements woro made last night 
hy Jess Willard and Luis' Firpo, prin
cipals in tho heavy-weight show at 
Royle’a Thirty Acres tonight: 

Willard: “I am not overconfident, 
but J  think 1 can win. I havo never 
seen Flrpo fight, but I haVoboen told 
ho is a  tough fellow, and a hard hit
ter. 1 believe that to bo so, but I 
don't think there’* anybody in tho 
.ring who can tako my measure to
day. I'm in otter condition than a t 
any other time in my career. I hope 
to whip FJupo; If I do I’ll bo ready for 
a return ninteh with Dempsey tho 
next day or any other day ho signs. 
My one and only ohjcct la to w(n back 
the title 1 loat to him four years ago.” 

Firpq: *'I know I can boat Wil
lard. I watched him fight Floyd 
Jqhnsott two months ago at tho samo 
show in which I knocked out Jack 
McAu|lffo, end I know hia atyle. I 
don't know how long it will take mo 
to win, but I hope It will be early. 
However, I iup in the host condition 
of fry life and enn outlast Willard, if 
necessary. I havo oil tho confidence 
in tho world that I’ll bo tho victor, 
and then—it’a Jack Dempsey and thb 
title.” -

POSSIBLE DELAY

Rates From Southeast 
to Texas Will Be 

Lowered

( Hr T S r AMWfUHM I 'r r a a )
CHICAGO, July 12.—Republican 

National Convention will bo held a t 
Chicago next June if Fred W. Upham, 
National Treasurer, makes such re
quest of the National Executive Com
mittee, J . L. Dabler, National Com
mitteeman from Missouri aald here 
today at a conference of the National 
Committeemen, State Chairmen and 
Republican leaders from seven states.

Il»r Tfce A»«orl«lnl Prr«a)
Wa s h in g t o n ; July 12— Rail

roads were ordered by tho Interstate 
Commission to rrduco by from flvo 
to seven per cent, rates on hogs grown 
in the southeastern atates and des
tined to packing plants in and around 
Forth Worth, Texas. The new ached- 
ulo will become effective October 3, 
and will apply to all ahlpmcnta o r ig 
inating in Florida, Alabama, Misaaip- 
ul, Louisiana, Tcnnoasco and Kdn- 
tucky. The former rates were made 
on carload* basis for homo shlpmonts. 
Tho order today altered this and In
structed railroads hereafter' to fix 
charges on weight basis.

foe Proposal Wjilch Alms Solely
at P ad fM io n  of

i, Europe *

And Id Made of Concrete UfMPj 
Fine Bow and to 64 .

M ika L oqr i
aWMMW l W . V tlfl

in r  r t f  AmmtK IH  Pr*M> '
I.AKK CITY, Fla., July 12,—Every ; 

true friend of tho cause of good roads J 
in Florida may rejoice over the good * 
work of tho legislature, declared- 
udge H. B. Phillips, chairman of tty f t 
state highway department, In WBr ad-. ‘ 
dress here today a t the ceremonies- 
incident ta the opening of tha Laho^ 
City-Jackionville highway. The 0*W^‘ 
road, just completed at a cost of ay- 
proxlmately $1,600 per mi|e, la 64$  
miles long, and has beon proqouncosj 
by experts as one of tho finest pieces., 
of road work in the southern a ta te j^  

Representatives from all tectioM * 
of tho atat* were present among the 
throng that gathered hety for Uni oo^f, 
from JacksonS InclfnodtffpFwmfclnfw^ 
caslon, largo delegations coming from ■ 
Jacksonville and other nearby ciU w.^ 

“The day of patch work road buQd- ’ 
Ing by tho State Road Department I* ', 
over,” Judge* PhlUipe continued, In 
referring to the passage of the MQhfr' ] 
bill by the 1023 legislature which 
designated tho road* to be coneen- 
trated upon by the highway depart
ment until completed. “The depart
ment Is now free to carry out Its true . 
purpose and function M, a state dd- n 
partment and build a system of atata 
roadi without having 1U work lntar- . 
fored with hy delegations asking. tyty 
this little Job and lhat U nit Job-tyL 
dono here and there, and everywhere)! 
throughout the etate.* ' , J

Under tho law a now governing thg < 
department’s activltlas, Judge PhlM? 
lips said tha highway department,-, 
“will continue for tho present year Wi- 
work on the preferred list s f  roads 
and to carry out Its existing con- i 
tracts with the counties. N eat JaiK 
uary It will make up |U  budget 
work on the preferred list of toads 
and when tho same becomea flnpl a g \  
provided In the law, NO other work •• 
will bo undertaken until the budget? 
Is completed.” '

"It la well to note tha t the law . 
says ’contracts’ with counties atf.fc 
that language does NOT Include of 
mean a mere promise of allocation of < 
funds," Judge Phillips aald in refer* 
ring to the provision* of the MUUf/,

Business Worries Said 
To Be Cause of *

Of Sheffield Steel and 
Iron Company at 

Bessemer
Major Odum Here 

In Interest of Homes, 
Prisoij Work, Relief

Well Known Worker and Ilia Wire 
Devoting Lives To Thls-Werk.

Major L. A. Odom, State Superin
tendent of the Volunteers of Aitwrtca, 
under General Ballington Booth, la In 
Hanford. In tho Interest of two phi* 
lanthropics which might bo called, 
“Two of Florida's Greatest Moral As
sets.”

One is n stato-wide Prison Welfare 
and Relief Department.

Tho other is the Florida Rescue 
Homo, for the reclamation of erring 
girls and young women, located at

LONDON, July 12^-Gr*ut Britain 
has informed France and Italy she la 
n a ty  to aaaumo responsibility of 
preparing draft of reply to German 
reparations notp. Tho reply will lie 
submitted to the allies with least pos
sible d«l*y in hope they Will agree 
to ita tertnp. Announcement to this 
effect was made by. Premier Baldwin 
in a statement to tho House of.Com
mons today on Great Britain’s repara
tion policy- .

Tha British government aald it In
vites sympathy of allies of nil inter
ested states for proposal which aims 
solely a t pacification of Europo and 
recovery of exhausted world. Bald
win foiled to state what tho British 
proposals will be in tho note tho gov
ernment intends framing ,n or dit̂  he 
day anything regarding international

■■ into  Gcr-

< n r  T k r  A s-(K (a(r4  P r t w )
ORANGE, N. J., July 12,—Ken

neth M. Kylnnd, member of tho New 
York Consolidated Exchange com- 
mlted suicide a t the homo of hia‘sis
ter* early today by shooting himself 
through tho heed. Miss Serna Eyland, 
sister told police Eyland had been 
despondent because of business trou
bles,

AUTHORISED TO SIGN TREATY,

ELKS WILL BUILD 
THEIR BUILDING, 

CONTRACT SOON

Angoria government has authorised 
Ismot Pasha to sign Lausanne peace 
treaty, Constantinople rispatch says.

Five Autoists
Killed by An

Indiana Train

Slate Institutions 
Will Save Money on 

Legislative Acts
Expect to Make Charge of |3dSQ Fof 

Bound Volume

Two Modern Gladiators 
Stake Pugilistic Futures 
In Jersey City Tonight

ATLANTA, July 12.—With tho ap
proval of tho grand lodge of the 
Bonovolcnt Protective Order of Elk*, 
contract* for tho construction of the 
proposed memorial headquarter* 
building Jn Chicago will be let with
in tho next few wceka, according to 
the report of the eommlaalon In 
charge to tho grand lodge meeting 
here today.

The building win coat In tho neigh
borhood of 13,000,000 and work la ox- 
pectcd'Jto be atarted this year, tho re-' 
port aald.

,4 Committee reports and -other-rou
tine business occupied the attention' 
of tho grand lodg^ yesterday. The 
final session will bo 'held this morn
ing, to bo devoted to the Installation 
6t the new grand exalted ruler, Jamaa 
G, McFarland, of South Dakota, and 
the other new officers. The reunion 
will cloee officially with the grand 
parade this afternoon.

In addition to the grand lodgo ses
sions, yesterday’s events included the 
band contest, water festival, barbecue 
and fire works a t Lake Wood Park.

John K. Tenor, former governor of 
Pennsylvania and past grand exalted 
ruler of tho Elks, made the report on

Jacknonvillc.
The prison department of thp Vol

unteers helps discharged prisoners of 
Florida, and In doing this render* a 
most signal service, not only to the 
individual, but to the stato and so
ciety. ,

That philanthropy which throws ita 
influence and c*ro about a man, 
whoso Ufa has l>ccq atrophied by a 
term In the penitentiary, and’ en- 
denvors to guldo hfm back to the 
sphere of usefulness, not only em
bodies humanity-, and - • Christianity, 
but is statesmanship of tho most con
structive character.

The initial province of this depart
ment la to keep constantly in touch 
with tho men while they are wards 
of tjie state.

Major Odom whi is in charge of 
this department with his attaches, is 
constantly visiting the prison* of the 
state. Periodically religious services 
are held, Sunday schools are kept, or
ganised societies and leagues formed, 
Bibles and other wholesome reading 
matter are furnished— in fact, those 
things looked after which make for 
the advancement of the morale of the 
men while Incarcerated. Upon re
lease many of tho men are furnished

commission to examine 
many’s. Jess Willard and Firpo Will Battle 

For SupremacyLONDON, July 12.—Replying to 
questions by Ramsay McDonald, op
position leader, Premier Baldyin said 
in reply to  Germany would be pro
ceeded with forthwith. He would aay 
tomorrow whether tho reply was be
ing communicated to United States. 
Commander Kenworthy, liberal mem- 
bee tor JLU-.aakod-whethcs.tho.uuv-
rrnment had approached or had been 
approached by Uio United States In 
matter of reparations. Baldwin's re
ply was described by reporater* as 
Inaudible but w m  U tcr learned he 
said he required notice of question 
before answering.' *

yesterday when a motor car which 
was stalled on the track of tho Big 
Four railroad wsa struck by a passen
ger train.

The dead: Jack EUla, Mary Ellis 
and a daughter, Lilly Ellis, 10, and 
Margaret Dunlap, 13} Ernestine Dun- 
Inp, 14. .
;Tbc: injured..lvercMdr*: Fprd Ster- 

ciii and her daughter, Dorothy, aged

!l»jr TXr AaaoclatM Frraa)
TALLAHASSEE, July 12.—The 

Hoard of Commissioners of Stato In
stitutions has taken steps to savo the 
state money heretofore loat through 
distribution of volumes of Legislative 
Acts a t lest than it cost to print thorn. 
It has been decided to make a chargo 
of. t2.50.fur a .  volume-Unbound and 
$3.D0 for those hojind in Buckram.'

WHEAT TAKES ANOTHER
FALL; NOW UNDER $1

I n r T k *  AaaaclaleO Preaa)
JERSEY CITY, July 12.—Two mod

ern gladiators, one from tho  prairies 
of Kansas and the other from tho 
fair stretches of Argentine, will atako 
pugilistic futures tonight in a 12- 
round match In the-picturesque set
ting of^tho. nrenat-at* Doyles Thirty 
Acres. For Jess Willard, tho man 
mountain, who held tho chamlponshlp 
of the world from 1015 to 1010, it will 
bo a test In his comeback, by which 
ho hopes to obtain a return match 
with'his conqueror, Jack Dempaey. 
For Firpo It will bo tho crucial point 
in one of the most sensational careers 
of ring history, a steping stone, if 
victorious, to a chance at Derapaoy’a 
crown. 70,000-fans are expected to 
see the fight. Tho preliminaries will

Sam Htcrchl, IB fronth* old son of 
Mrs. Stcrchl escaped injury in tho 
wreckage of tho car, which was hulr- 
ed 100 feet. v . -

Member* of tho train crew declared 
that the engine died as the car reach
ed the crossing. The automobile was 
not moving when it was hit.

CHICAGO, July 12.—Wheat fell 
atQl further below the dollar mark 
and to the lowest prices since before 
the war today on tho Board of Trado 
here. Reports of excellent wheat 
weather, bumper crop sand immunity 
of* the northwestern crop from black

NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNOR 
CAUaUT FOR SPEEDING 

WITH TBNB88EB GOVERNOR
FLORIDA’S FEDERAL ROAD 

TOTAL M55 MILES CITIES 
LOCATED ON THEM

rust were ascribed by broken as tho 
incentive that sent the prices tum
bling to as low as 98% for Septem
ber wheat, lowest levels since 1014. 
One dollar wheat was sold yesterday 
for tho first tlmo In several years.

July wheat’s low level was 00% 
and December wheat sold a t $1.10 
but reached l t t  cents a t the dote.

RALEIGH, N. C , July 12.-Gov- 
ernor Cameron Morrison * waa re
lieved of a ■perfectly good ten-dollar 
bill as bond by a Henderson county 
speed “cop" last Saturday afternoon 
when the latte* gentleman contended 
the Governor’s big limousine waa ox- 
reeding tho speed limit. •

The North Carolina.executive waa 
showing Governor Austin Feay over 
th* highways of Jtenderson and Bun
combe counties when the officer 
overtook their car. It Was, Indeed, 
fortunate that the Tenneaseo gover
nor wqs alopg ** Mr. Morrison did 
not havo the right.change with which 
to settle with the officer.
.* "Lend me ten dollar*." eaid the 
governor of North Carolina to the 
governor of Tennessee.

"With pleasure, air," said the gov
ernor of Tennesee to the governor of 
North Carolina, and tho money waa 
handed over to the officer.

Governor Peay did not discuss the 
matter when he arrived here last 
night, but members of hia party were

BACKER OF FIGHT FAILS.
the proposed memorial hcadquartors. 
I t  waa pointed out that the increased 
cost of construction both In labor and 
materials had made It necessary to 
revise the plana and specifications for 
the memorial. This revision has been 
made, now bids received and tho com
pilation la preparing to doao con
tracts with a largo New York con- 
*truction company, ths lowest bidders, 
for the work. Substantial progress 
in tty  work of construction will 4> ’

Ml, Tfcr Aaaarlatrd I*ress> ’
TALLAHASSEE, July 12.—Flor

ida has 1,855 miles of federal roads, 
seconding to figures compiled by the 
Bureau of Public Roads of th e ,Uni
ted States department of agriculture. 
These figures show that nearly every 
city in 34 states hnvlng a population 
of 5,000 is located upon tho federal- 
aid system of highways, and that the 
few that are not soon will lie connect
ed with the system over improved 
roads. Indications show, it U aald, 
that over 90 per cent of the entire 
population of the United States will 
live with! nten miles of n federal-aid 
highway. In a number of states the 
figures is as high as 08 per cent ami 
in none of tho slates will it drop be
low 65 per cent.

Mileage in other southern atates 
shown in tho figure* are:

- t ...L ia n a  9 CUM

Stanton Bank and Trust company, 
Great Falls, Mont, whoso president 
waa activo backer of Dcmpsoy-Glb- 
bona bout, closet ita door*.

act, which take* from th# road 
partment tho powor to designate 
ctsabllsh state rood*. .
•  Under tha term* of tha paw h 
way law provide* that a t  a  mee 
to bo bald In January o f^aeh  y 
the department shall make pp « 
get of work for tho onaufrg y 
which ahall bo published througl 
the atate, together with a notice 
tho tlmo and place of a public h  
Ing a t which tlm# th* depart* 
•hall hear ail complaints and I 
aestlons a t to th# budget, and o

Inr that particular field of philan
thropy. It waa founded four year* 
ago, and by dint of assidious effort, 
has continued to increase In useful
ness It ia truly a real home where 
motherly influence abound* and any

avident before tho end of tho present 
year, tho report stated.

Another report' of Interest waa 
niado by tha committee on social and 
community welfare, showing that 
more than $2,225,000 was spent In the 
laat year by the Elks In charitable 
work alone. Need of an Intenalvo 
campaign in Americanlratlon waa om-

6,662 (estimated); Louisiana 2,867 
(estimated); Mississippi < * *
mated); Alabama 8.968 (estimated); 
Arkansas 6,037 (estimated); North 
Carolina 3,810; South Carolina 3,179 
(estimated); Tennessee 4,534 testi
mated); Virginia 4,018.

TOO MUCH RAIN IN CERTAIN 
STATES HAVE DAMAGED CORN

TALLAHASSEE, July 12-T h c  cot
ton condition has dropped of lata In 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida nnd 
Tpnncsacc according to Information 
^ . ^ • t h e  federal agricultural de-

having no llttia amusemont out of the 
fact that one Henderson county 
speed officer caught two governor*

Unlocking the 
easier to mUe.

CHATTANOOGA, July 12— Tha 
26th national encampment of tho U. 
8. w. V. will be held In Chattanooga 

Veterans of the

MeDANIBL NOT ALtOWBD j i 
BXlL AT TALLAHASSEE 
O N^CCOUNT OF ACTIONS

habeas ooepua proceedings instituted 
by E, B. McDaniel, the eupreme L. ,*,

September 18-20.
8panlah War from all parte at tho 
country, accompanied'by relatives and 
member* of the women's auxiliaries, 
will mingle with men of tho Civil and 
World w an  a* honored guests at tho 
city. Twenty-five htoosand persons 
are expucted. ‘ . . . -

The national convention W t l t U #

ACKSONV1LLE.for adoption, owing to the extreme 
youth and inability of thejj; moUtcre 
to provide for them. This splendid 
service to society is being performed 
In great volume, ee far aa ,)ha **• 
sources of the ImtlLiUop, permit. 
Fur further information regarding 
this department, write Mr*. Major

by E. B. McDaniel, the eupreme court, 
In decieioa handed down today order
ed petitioner bo allowed ball in aum 
of $6,000. McDaniel was convicted of 
assault and attem pt to commit m ar
ty r by a  Jury in the Fourteenth

SSfki which shows the weevil in-' 
fcsUtion U heavy in Florida * 
Georgia. Plant* In Alabama are re
ported healthy but weevils numerous. 

Tobacco harvesting U on In Florida
.n d  th . £ * «

cut by dry ^ ° ° ‘
A acwKf  of UTm l*

complained of in many ■ • * * *after con*
»k*r»tiw«

fwffTf

• .
THE Tbm phratur
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lure of girlish lovoJincus In her ucxl- Ifc 
ding gown at white Georgette rfver ^  

Kite -xnttri, gb* bUuso i *£**V Ifng ^

Apply Boncilla Beaulifier c*»mlc day to 
tmrm *nH roil while it driet, then -----T O N I G H T ___ .

Gloria Swanson
—AND—

Theodore Roberts
—IN—

your face* and reft while it driee* 
remove and aee and feel the wonderful 
d!fta£&* In the cdorand texture ol th*

Guaranteed to do the** d ^ i t t  thlnaa tor 
tha fac* or money refunded. Clear thecomplexion and qi vo It color. Lift out the
line*. Remove blackhead* a,\d.P‘£ f  
Close enlaracid pores. Rebuild incial US* 
^ a n d  S w .  Make th* akin aoft 
and smooth. 5  
You can obtain retjular »U*s fronryour 
favorite toilet counter. II not. eend thta 
ad. with 10 cent* to Concilia Laboratories, 
Indlanapolit. Indiana, for u trial tube.

LOCALSpi white -antill, ftp# bWuao i yut»\ Ifng 
walptcd, .the rg*ok and alcnvq* outlln- 

y cd with Jtohd pearl*, rapes. of j pearl* 
J wen* fualpped /worn the shoulder* to 
i t^n girdle with rosette* of Gewrgctte 
1 nod pearl*. fhv  nkirt was made with 

pleated Xlouneo*, apron effect. Her 
I tulle veil wan worn coronet fashion 
, caught to her aoft hnUr with ropen of 
, pearU. .She carried a -cascade boo- 

(HK-t of bridu'a rosea and vaMey 111-
lies. Y >-\» ‘ 1 • i ‘

_ Immediately following the rent- 
_ muoy, the btride arid groom left for 

pn extended trip amid shower* of con
gratulations ajpd good wishes.: i 

l Mr*- Brown is traveling In a smart 
throe pleee ault at Caator. Pslret twill

* The *coat being cut bo* effect, with 
three tuclui at fhe bottom. The bloilse, 

( Is o f Egyptian crape. Her hat Is of 
_ Castor felt with trimmings of blue 

chennlllc. Her glovea, shoes and oth
er accessories were also of Castor 
color.

t The bride la one of Sanford’s love
liest and most popular girls, and Is 

• highly accomplished and attended 
Sanford High School. Her marriage 
is the culmination of a romance which 

p began during the high school days 
when both the bride and groom were 

’ leading figures in the clsss play, "At 
p the End of tha Rainbow."
( Mr. Brown Is the son of Mr. and 
I MrV E. L. nrown and is a young man 
1 of sterling i|uallties and holds a re
* sponsible position with the Sanford 
f Truck Growers and is ppoular In botV 
I social and business circles, and has 

.hosts of friends who will join in wish- 
i ,n f both ho. and his charming bride 

every good wish for a long and happy 
I married life.

Among the out of town guests woro: 
Mrs. T. O. Butler, of Atlanta, aunt of 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Osteen, of 

' Dcl.nnd, cousins of bride; Mr. and 
’ Mrs. A. M. McDaniel, of Bunnell, sis
, tor snd brother-in-law of the groom;
, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stltlo, of DcLand; 
p Mrs. Mary Adams and Misses Maude 
t nnd Annie Grace Adams of lakeland; 

Miss Grace May Ilozarthc, of Orlan
do; Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Osteen, of 
Osteen; Mr. nnd Mrs. M. T. Graves 

’ and daughter, Allen, of Jacksonville, 
. brother nnd sister-in-law of the bride;

F. Z. Graves, of Jacksonville, brother 
P i f  the bride; Miss Corlniio Hells, of 

Jacksonville. ..

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Seel 
I Rhone 217-W 

If ran k*T# aw  frte*Ss * M For Flotlda: Partly cloudy ^  
^  today and tomorrow; prob- Bn 
B* ably local thundershowers. ^  
Ito •

* • «  are catena
I la  this departs 
elvphear Ib r III 
apprerlslrd.

And It rains without any effort.

Soino of the heaviest rainfall of 
the aensou fell west of Ranford and 
South of Sanford yesterday.

THE TEMPERATURE
ClubsThe Rotary and Kiwani* 

could not play ball yesterday and will 
endeavor to play today. * . See tho modem jaas*mad. g|r| tt 

her dizziest pace. See the riotou* 
revels, the mid-night bathing p ,r. 
ty. Sec Gloria’s flashiest |0¥t. 
drnmh. Also round three of 

"THE LEATHER PU8IIEI18"

—TOMORROW-
An All-Star Caul in

“Mighty Lak* a Rose”

Mr. and Mrs. Ballnnl and daughter 
of-'Altamonte were In the city today 
on a shopping expedition.

Secretary R. W. Pearman of the 
Commerce at-Sanford Chamber 

landed-the big meeting of the Flor
ida Development Board In Orlando 
yesterday. ly or Dally Herald.

(vnnee rule drill be followed rtrictly in 
( the future on account of the-change 
in handling the subseriptioaa nnd this 
goes, for everyone.

s Moines
Fastport; Me, 
Kansas City 
New York ”... 
Pittaburg .... .

The Sanfprd merchants are con
templating putting 'on a big Dollar 
Day atunt that will bring the people 
to Sanford for miles around. Big 
prizes will be given nway aside from 
the regulur Dollar Day Bargains.

cfttorul l*u

Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week.

PARIS MODE FOR COTTONS
Pari* i, very ford of gineham, nnd 

this season *l»e gives preference to 
Ibe new efferts which alternate* kwhI 
squares and filet block*. This prelly 
dress is lit plain nixl check lavcnd.T 
gingham. The sleeves.may lie run- 
tinned to the dhow, or la-low it pre
ferred. and widened into, a flare. The 
compost effect Icainrcd in this model, 
is especially fashionable. . Mrdiiim 
size requires yahl* 36-inch plain 
and 1 yard Jo-inch dieck eiugliam. 
- Pictorial Review lings No. 10UQ. 
Sizes, 34 to 4ft indies bust and lb to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents. «.

SIGNS YOU CAN BEIJEVE IN
• If your breath Is bad nnd you havo 
spells of swimming in tho head, jx«r 
appetite, ronstijiation and ft general no- 
aerount feeling, it is ft sign your liver is 
torpid. Tim one really dencncl.iblo rctn- 

, cdy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach 
j and ixtwrls is Hcrhine. I t  acts powerfully 
on tho liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
fire tho I towels nnd restore* a fino reeling 

; of energy, vim nnd cliocrfulnvm. Price 
COc. Hold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida

Toledo .......
Washington

F. A. Hazcltlnc, divisional ■head of 
of tho Federal Prohibition forces In 
Florida and C. W. Crook, head of 
the Anti-Saloon league of Florida, 
were In tho city today en route to 
pointa in south Florida. Mr. Hazel- 
tine Is a newspaper man of Washing
ton state nnd paid tho Herald office 
an appreciated visit ‘and pronounced 
our printing plant) as being one of 
tbo most complete that he had seen 
nnywhere.

COUGHING DISTURBS SLEEP 
“My wife coughed all the time anil 

could not sleep,” writes Goo. A. Ow
en, Bridgeton, New Jersey. “S|jo tried 
Foley’s Honey nnd Tar nnd had* the 
l est night's sleep zhe had had for ft 
long time. I used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar and it hel;>ed mo too.” Coughs 
resulting* from Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay Fever, nnd 
f’rmtp quickly relieved with Foley's 
Honey nnd Tar. Contains no opiates. 
Ingredients printed on the carton 
Largest selling rough medicino in tile 
world. Insist upon Foley's Honey nnd 
Tar. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

P. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave.--------ipho

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Daily Fashion Hint

People arc dying with heat in Chi
cago and other northern cities. It 
is lino weather down here in -Hanford. 
Hot In the sun around noon but al
ways with a good breeze blowing 
and plenty of rain to cool the sir  and 
muko life worth living. We should 
worry about staying in Florida dur
ing the summer months.

Ten pounds of sugar for 9B cents 
says Piggly Wiggly today In their 
advertisement. /Specials for Thurs
day are sugar, butter, peaches, flour, 
bacon. All kinds of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Hpeonils for Thursday 
and only open for half the day no 
come early in the morning nnd get 
them while they nre there—all pedal 
bargains for Thurday.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDEr An .

ugly cut ?
MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and 
gpntly helps the A

HEABREEZE.
FLORIDA

American and 
European Plan

One block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
—Room, $1 per day and up; $.r> per week nnd up. Special 
week-end rates.-----------#—Hvery room bus running water.

EPWORTH I.EAGUKRH, ATTP.N 
. T10N1

MIBB JENHIK GRAVES WEDS COL
LIER IllfOWN LAHT EVENING
.Th® -First Methodist Chnrch was 

th* *cen* of nn Interesting wedding 
|s*t evening at eight olclock, whon 
Miss Jessie Graves became the bride 
of Collier Brown, the church being 
filled with friends of tho young cou
ple, and the ceremony performed by 
Rev. W. J. Carpenter. .
‘ Htstely ferns and palms in graceful 

arrangement formed a lovely back-' 
ground for tall jwdestal baskets hold
ing white dahlias. On the altar were 
quantities of usparagus ferns Inter
spersed with cathedral candelsbras 
holding white burning tapers. The 
chancel roll was entwined with feath
ery ferns, and1 the pews for tho rein- 
.lives ware also roped off with ropes 
of asparagus ferns caught with clus
ters of white asters. The entire edi- 
■fke was encircled with tall bamboo.

-Before the entrance of the bridal 
party, an appropriate program of 

-nuptial music was rendered under the 
direction of Dr. II. H. McCaslin, or
ganist, assisted by Mrs. O. I'. Jlern- 

tdon and Mrs, F. E. Uoumillnt. Mrs. 
llatndon sang very sweetly, "O Prom-

The Ccntrul Florida Epwnrth 
league Union meets In Hanford at 
the Methodist church on Thursday 
evening, July 12th, at eight o'clock. 
All I-oaguers arc expected to be there. 
All.young people over sixteen yenrs 
of age arc Invited.

Cotton Not Productive 
Since the -Civil -War 

Says Senator Dial
Houth Carolina Senator Urges Better 

Prices For Staple.

I-VW7 J] tana
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BMauaaBaHaanBMHaaaaBBMaaassa 
fHBBiaXBBBBBBBBBBIBBBIMBBBBBNBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBIBBXDflBBHflBBSBBBBBBBBBBBIllS!

NEW VF.RSinN OF THE
Apron  #

' The apron <omet forward to ex- 
prevj a new irtr? i'l simplicity and 
development. It (asliiouid «•! pum 
unbleached muslin and trimmed with 
a Idrt crochet edge i:i d-luate row 
color. The design lend* ilsell in iliU 
frrrnt sha|K's. lor tltc bib may lie 
slashed and the upper comers nil in 
points, or it may •* rounded away 
at the top. Embroidery also may be 
added to 11ic hill Liul tin* turners of 
tin- apron. For a fancy, me organdy 
and trim it with lace insertion to 
form panels, finishing the rd<cs •vitli 
lacc. Medium sire, as illustrated, 
requires 7* yard 32- or JO-incii mate-
f||).

Pictorial Revirw Apron No. 1487. 
Sires. .Vi. 40. and 44 .inches bust. 
Frier, 25 crnli. Dress No.
Sizes. 34 to 48 indies bust. Price. 
35 cents.

Host of Friends 
Pay Last Tribute 

to Howard Lyman

Our Store will 
be closed until
w t », 9 \  it# > ' * 9 i ( * 4 **

Friday Morning 
on account of 
Extensive Re
p a ir s  w h i c h  
made it neces
sary for us to
close for a short

. *. • — \ ] * *

t im e .— ' ""

I.nkelnml nnd Ornnge county, attend
ed the funeral services at the Hand 
chapel nnd at the Greenwood cemetery 
grave yesterday afternoon.

Ileuutiful floral offerings covered 
the chancel of the Hand chapel and 
a most Impressive service was ren
dered there under the direction of 
tha Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor of the 
First Methodist church. A special 
music progrum was given during the 
service, including n selection by n 
quartet nnd a very effectively rend
ered Koh, "Beautiful Isle uf Some
where,” by Miss Grace Chandler.

At the grave, the local Elks lodge 
had charge of the service, Justine 
Vnn Iluskirk, merited ruler, leading 
one of the most impressive funeral 
services ever held in Orlando.

Howard Lyman, ono of tile most 
pmminent of Orange county business 
men, while diving ut Pnss-a-Grille last 
Saturday, broke his neck, never re
gaining consciousness after the acci
dent.—Orlando Sentinel.

Daily Fashion Hint

Before letting your conscicnn 
your guide he sure you linve one.

Some men are so stingy they refuse 
le laugh at thuir own expense.

Ignorance is no bliss in the eyes of 
the law .'  ,

Trying to show what you know of 
ten sliuws what you don’t know.

* Mrs. Claude Herndon was Itecoming- 
ry attired in orchid voile with ruffles 
uf lare. The girdles was of lavender 
tatlu caught through rosettes of lare 

iMra. Roumillat was gowned in while 
n tt and lac* over flesh pink satin. Her 

•gitdM btms of dresden ribbon, 
r -Miss Weyms Graves, sister of the 
brid*, attended her as mnld of honor, 
wvutfng a lovely gown of Aimond 

-green chiffon, made - with basque 
•w»Ut and boulffnnt nkirt. Her hat 
'%BM uf allvor cloth combined with 
g ltttt  inallne and tiny French flowers.

IB h e  carried an arm bouquet of white
’ tlrlTStklBS. .' ,* • - -• ,
r 'rTh# Usher* <w*re Hugh TIIIIb and 
Nawton - Lovell, and Uta groom was 
attended by Ernest Gurmely os best 
W an.'

Llttio Mary Ratliff was the adorable 
little flower girl, and prrerded tho 
bride, scattering rose petals in her 
p#th. She wore a fairy like roatumo 
of whit* organdlo trimmed with tiny 
rvfflea and lace, and carried a white 

1 basket tied with whito tulle.
' .Little Billie Mitchell, wearing a cun- 
n|ng ault of white, waa ring bearer, 
carrying the ring in the heart of a ney J. L. Lester and will ho signed at 

Jqrgo whit* rps*. | once and forwarded to the bund buy-
IFIIa ksiko SHl.raii twills line bm

Black-Dranjtl RecoaoMndn} by 
an Arkansas Fanner Who Ha* 

Used It, When Needed, * 
lor 2S Yearn.

LONG WOOD NOTES

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. Q. W. Parson*, a 
well-known farmer on Route 1, this place, 
n j u  "1 keep Black-Draught In my home 
all the time. | |  U the best all-around 
oedidne I have ever found lor the liver 
and tor constipation. W* began using it 
25 or more yean ago and have used it 
whenever needfd slace. I have never 
found any other medicine as good lor 
constipation, gad that was what I suffer
ed with till 1 began using Black-DraugliL 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
tad  now we us* it lor the liver and lor 
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling 
after meals, lor bad taste In the mouth 
and sour stomach.

“ My wile uses it lor headache and 
biliousness. It sets on qur shell and we 
t a t t  let it get o u t It tea  been a great 
help to us. I believe a great deal ol 
skkaess is caused by hutrifd eating and

PRACTICAL AND MODISH

the scaton’s mode*. Cashmere dure- 
tyn, heavy crepe. Puirrttc. pciu de 
j-friic, and satm arc suitable (or it* 
development. Tltc frixUi arc under
load and may !«• rolluljwith (lie con
vertible collar to form rrvert. Turn
back cuffs fittidi tltc kimono ilccvcs. 
Medium size rctiuirrs 47i yard* |6- 
inch or J ti  yard* SA-inch material.

Pictorial Revirw Coat No. 1559. 
Sisc*. 34 to 44 incites bust and 10 to 
20 year*. Price, 35 cent*.

Fir&t Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block
__! L »J i . ...... i. ► .b.ida, who entered with

17825121



CITY. OF SANFORD, Florid*. bas 
turned thl* bondtoiJro aigncd bp.:|t* 
Mayor,!*iid by the City Clerk and it* 
corporate seal to. be affixed hereto, 
and has further caused the interest 
coupons hereto attached to bear the 
lithographed fac-aimile signatures of 
said Mayor and said City Clerk, and 
this bond to be dated the first dsy 
of July, A. D. 1923.

Municipal Government of the City' of 
’SafrfdM, Sdihfhole ‘County,- of
Florida, and to Organise, Incorporate 
and Establish a  City Government for 
the Same; and to Prescribe the Juris
diction, powers and Functions of said 
Municipality.”
also passed by the 1923 session of the 
Legislature of the StajCo of. 'Florida, 
and also pursuant to certain orders 
and resolutions of the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
duly had and adopted, maturing and 
made payable as follows:

ernihert of the City of Sanford. Setn- tbo nnld bonds' and coupons with thej 
& & C oentV . S ta le‘i f  H o rtf.: IrU&W W j
Organize, Incorporate and Establish ‘ different numbers anil different date* ]Fifth Street from Magnolia 

At*, to Myrtle Awt, Z—  4,860.00
Ninth S tm t  from Cypress 
» to Sanford Are. 1,016.00

Ninth S tm t  from Sanford
Are. to Park Are. ___ , 4,668.00

Thirteenth St. from San
ford Are. to French Aye. 14,380.00 

Central 8L from Sanford
Are. to Park Are. _____  5384.00

Central St. from Park Are.
; to French Are. ___
T*almetto:Ave..from Central 

S t  to Hughey. SL .— ,—<
Palmetto Are. from t Com

mercial St. to Lake Mon-

n r  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
THE SUM OF OftK HUNDRED 
rTY-ONE THOUSAND DOI- 
RS, THE PROCEEDS DERJV- 
1 FROM THE 8ALE THEREOF 
BE USED TO HELP FINANCE 

E  PROPORTIONATE PART 
THE COST OF CERTAIN 

REET IMPROVEMENTS AS- 
8SED AGAINST PROPERTY Mayor of the City of 

Sanford, Florida.C h Y  OF SANFORD 
IMPROVEMENT ROND 

KNOW ALL ME HY-, 3 
RESENTS, That the City iJ
riLdn Un*j p tate  of • (Ir.rid.i.

G SAID STR EEt ' IB1
Attest:

6394.00pViTHE PORM. AND CONDITIONS 
r OF SAID BONDS TO BE SO 1S- 

. BUEDitANDjPROVIDING FOR A 
SINKING FtlND FOR THE PAY*- 

■t ; MENTtO^ YHE FRlNClPAL AND 
INTEREST OF SAID BONDS.

'J,'v Whereas, the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, ha* heretofore by appropriate 

. hfutaedlngs, prorided’for the paving, 
-fV-paving, hard-surfacing and re- 
Ymrd-aurfactngof pertain streets and

W at |
Ifundr
larV (

192*4. » '* ’ '* /  *‘4 • ’•

••RdndS’W v . - s r  n r w w r s w r
1926.

Bonds Nos. 46 to CO on July 1st,
U‘27, 1 j  s j ' . '  r ,  / • iij

Bonds Nos. 6l to- td  on July 'let,
1928.
’ Bonds Noa. 76 to 90 on July 1st,

1929. *
Bonds No*. 91 to 105 on July 1st,

1930.
Bonds Nos. 106 to 120 on July ls tr

1931.
Bonds Nos. 121 to 135 on July 1st,

1932.
Bonds Nos. 136 to 151 on July 1st,

1933.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, RE

CITED AND DECLARED, that all 
nets, conditions and things required by 
law to exist, happen and be perform
ed, precedHit to anjf in t^e issuance

3^07 J 3
j i (Form of Interest Coupon) 

(Interest jCoupon)»; .» ..’ .J**
No ' \____ 830.00
ON THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 19._ 
THE C1TV OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
will phy the bearer Thirty Dollars 
(830.00), in lawful money of the Unit
ed States of America a t The Chase 
National Bank, in the City of New 
York, State of New York, being six 
months interest then duo on Sta Im
provement Bond, dated July first, 
1923, payable from a tax to be as
sessed, levied and collected upon all 
taxable property within the boundar
ies of the said City of Sanford, Flor
ida.
(Bond)
No._____ _

th t municipalur ui*- inunn.,”. . • nxmlngkerfler ariff In ipu?*u 
dalid speciri«*nyrl t ; ^ 0|F t ik  $  |)j6,

set forth In the preamble of this tc>- [ value received, acknowledge
oiution be and the same is hereby^ |n(jPbto,i( nnd promises to pay to tV  
authorized; that sa|(L bonds shall be j bewer. hoyaof thij,*um oT 
of the denomination .of One Thusand, ^froU S A m )' DO L LARS
Dollars each, bearing interest a t the jn | awfui monoy „f the United States 
rate of six percentum (6%) per *n-!o f America, of).the firs* day of July, 
mim, interest payable semi-annually A- D. 19.1.. tkith interest thereon at 
on the first days of July and Janu- lhc n t i  „f 8jx p.rcentuib <CG ) per 
ary, s*hl bonds to be numbered con- nnnuin. payeUo teml-jmnnnUy, Janu- 
socutively from one to one hundred ory first J u|y njat, of each year, 
fifty-one, both numbers inclusive, sniil (in presentation and su m rd c r of the 
bonds to  mature serially in the fob i n t e r e s t pons hereto annexed ns 
lowing manner, to-wit: 'they severally become due. l>oth prin-

Bonds numbered from 1 to 15 to cipal and interest being payable, at 
mature July 1st, 1924. The Chase National Bank, in the City

Bonds numbered 10 to 30 to ma- of New York’, feVnto of New York, 
tore July 1st, 1925. This bond Is' one of a series of one

Bonds numbered from 31 to 45 to hundred and fifty-one bonds, aggre- 
mnture July 1st, 1920. gating Ope hundred and fifty-one

Bonds numbered from 40 to 60 to thousand dollars, of likts date and ten- 
mature July 1st, 1927, or, except as to maturity, issued by

Bonds numbered from 61 to 75 to the City of Sanford, Florida, for mu- 
mature July 1st, 1928. ■ niclpal purposes, in strict conformity

Bonds numbered from 76.to 90 to with the Constitution and Laws of the 
mature July 1st, 1929. State of Florida, including among nth-

Bonds numbered from 91 to 105 to lts an act entitled: 
mature July l it , 1930. "An Act to Validate, Approve and

Bonda numbered from 106 to 120 t6 Confirm all Proceedings Taken by the 
mature July 1st, 1931. City of Banfonl, Florida, in Connec-

Bonds numbered from 121 to 135 to tion With the Construction, Paving, 
mature July 1st, 1932. Bo-Paving, Hard-Surfacing, and no.

Bonds numbered from 136 to 151 to Hard-Surfacing of Certain Streets in 
mature July 1st, 1933. Said City; Validating, Approving and
said entire issue of bonds’to be dated Confirming the Levy of Special As- 
July 1st, 1923, both principal and in- oessments Made by said City against 
tcrest of said bonds to be payable a t the Property Fronting or Abutting 
some bank in the City of New York, Upon Said Streets to be Paved; Auth- 
Statc of New York, in lawful money oriiing the Issuance and Sole of Ccr- 
of the United States of America. Said Uficates of Indebtedness, and Auth- 
bonds shall be signed by the Mayor oricing the Issuance nnd Sale of 
ot the City of Sanford, Floridat and Bonds of the City of Sanford, Flori- 
by the Clerk of the City of Sanford, da, in Connection with Said Street 
Florida, with the leal of the City of Improvement; Said Bonds to be Gen- j 
Hanford, Florida, affixed thereto. The eral Obligations of said City," parsed; 
interest coupons to be attached to said by the 1923 session of the legislature ' 
bonda shall be signed with the ,cn- of the State of Florida, an act en
graved or lithographed fac-slmile sig- titled:,
natures of said Mayor nnd said Clerk; "An Act to Abolish the Present

Thirteenth S t . ________ _. 7,560.00
Laurel Avenue from Sixth ‘

St. to Thirteenth S t  —  9,880.00 
and,

Whereas, the aggregate total of 
the proportionate cost of the im
provement of streets and avenues 
aforesaid, assessed against property 
fronting and abutting on said streets 
and avenues is the sum of 8216,801.99, 
and,

Whereas, contracts have been let 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, to 
the Hutton Engineering and Contract
ing Company for the paving of said 
streets and avenues with 2" sheet as
phalt on a 6” rock base, and 

Whereas the said Hutton Engineer
ing and Contracting Company arc now 
engaged In the laying and construc
tion of sai^M phftlt pavement on the 
aforesaid streets and avenues, and 

Whereas, the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, under and by authority of hn net 
of the Legislature, entitled: “An Act 
to Validate, Approve and Confirm All 
Proceedings Taken by the City of San
ford, Florida, In Connection with the 
Construction,

Mayor.City Clerk

(Raid Bonds to be endorsed on back 
as follows)

Numberregular and due time, form and man
ner, as required by law, and that the 
amount of this bond, together with 
all other indebtedness of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, does not exceed any 
limit- prescribed by the Constitution 
nnd Statutes of the State of Florida, 
nnd that before the issuance of this 
bond, provision has been made by 
resolution of the City Commission to 
assess, annually, a tax upon all real 
and personal property, railroads, tele
graph and telephone lines, owned or 
situated within the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to realize a sum sufficient to 
pay the interest upon this bond as it 
may become due and to create a 
sinking fund for the payment of the | 
principal (:ercof at the maturity of 
same.

And. for the payment of the prin
cipal rtnd Interest of this bond, the 
full failh nnd credit of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, is hereby irrevoc
ably pledged.

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

. CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
IMPROVEMENT BOND 

f i 000.
Interest'd  Per Cent 
Dated July 1st* 1923.

Interest Payable 
. Semi-Annually on 
January 1st, and July 1st ■ 

Principal Due
July 1st, 19---- -

Both Principal and Interest 
Payable At The 

CHASE NATIONAL BANK, 
New York, N. Y.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that any and all special assessments 
levied, and imposed by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, upon the property 
bemfitted by the street improvements 
constructed out of the proceeds of the 
bonds authorized by this resolution, 
shall, upon their collection’, be imme
diately paid into the sinking fund und 
pledged solely for tho payment of the

Paving, Re-paving, 
Hard-surfacing, and re-hard-surfacing 
of Certain Streets in Said City, Vali
dating, Approving and Confirming 
the Levy of Special Assessments 
Made by Said City Against the Prop
erty Fronting or Abutting Upon Said 
Htreeta to Bo Paved; Authorizing the 
Issuance and Sal; of Crrtiflcitoi of 
Indebtedness and Authorizing f ie  Is
suance and Sale of Bon is of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in Connection 
With Said Street Improvement, Said 
Bonds to bo General Obligations of 
Said City,” passed by tho 1923 ses
sion of the Legislature of the .Slate 
of Florida, and under and by author
ity of an act entitled: “An Act to 
Abolish the Present Municipal Gov-

jj.i SL to Central St...........
Fourth SL from Sanford

\T‘ Afe. to Myrtle Avc........
' Myrtle Ave. from Fourth

SL to Thirteenth SL.....
Elm Ave. from First SL to

^ .  Thirteenth Street ......—-
Second 8L from Oak Ave.

to French Ave-.........
.’'T hird  Street from Sanford 

Ave. to Magnolia Ave. 
and from Oak Avc. to 

^ ’--French Aye. and from Ma
ple Aye. to Mill Crock .. 

Third Street West from Mill 
1 Creek.'to . Avocado , Avc. 

‘ and Avocado Aro. from

18,333.33

Attest

PALMETTO ANI) THIRD ST, SANFORD

Beginning
SEATS FREE—-- - - - - - - F. H. DUDLEY, Evangelist

HEAR DUDLEY’S SUPER-SIX SUBJECTS Wednesday, July18: “A NIGHT ON EART 
The wor'd, washed white or whitewashed.

Friday Night, July 13: “EUROPE TODAY AND 
TOMORROW.” A Bible prophecy to be fulfilled. 

What it will mean to U. S. A.
Thursday, July 19: “THE AGE OF ENLIGHT 
MENT.” Why didn’t Abraham have a bicycle 

Solomon a telephone, and Peter a “Ford?”

I Sunday night, July 15: “TURKEY.” The sick 
t m^n of the East to be ousted. A change coming 
P in the world’s map.  ̂ j

Friday, July 29: “THE BATTLE FOR BREAD
f * - -

Capital and Labor Struggles.

Tuesday, July 17: “ARMAGEDDON ”
__

against the West The Mohammedan peril.
Sunday, July 22: “WHAT CHRIST SA in AS TO 

WHEN HE WILL RETURN.”

: - v r w ;
t X  X  V l - i t - i

t .
... * f t .

Ev,angelishIc Lectures on B ible 1Prophecy
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M^K LOCATION OP J. M. DUESNKH- -214 EAST FIRST 81’.

SALE OPENS1 FRIDAY 
JULY -13th, 9 A. M. SHAR]

SALE OPENS FRIDAY, 
JULY 13th, 9 A. M. SHARPf ■ ' * J ‘

Cashier

Advantage Kxlraordlnnry Value In Ncver*Shrlnk 
and Imported

Gabardine Skirts
All sizes, values up to •# C A  

$8.95, each .................« p X « tJ U
To the first 50 customers that make 
a $5.00 purchase or over, we will give 
absolutely FRKG a' beautiful ITailct- 
i min ted BrmJch or lW  Fin :: ::

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
W h ite  

Sh6e Dressing
The Whitest White 
Does not rub  off. 
Liquid an d  cake

Wonderful Values itt SufiY-». # • *- • fg*/ 1 **• * )-*%\

nler Wash Dresses
Consisting of Normnndy Voiles, Dot* 
ted SvVlssds, Fronch-and Tissue Ging- 
ImniH, OrgnmlWs; Linens; and Ratine, 
mado up iu snappy styliiS arid attVitb-

$4.50 Dresses,

$5.05 Dresses,

$0.95 Dresses, 
J a t '  '  '  **
$7.9f> Dresses,

»$8.95 Dresses,Silk 0yer?$loyses
Valups up to .$^p.Q0, [ $9.95 Dresses,

. .

every facility  t o r  h an d lin g  m any  m ore ac 
counts in a  fcrojtopt? an d  re liab le  m an n er— 
this bank  so lic its thd  business of F irm s, C or
porations an d  Ind iv idua ls .

I • ‘ ' ■ ‘ . ■
I f  ygu Have th e  need  for a  sa tis fac to ry  

banking service, we can , an d  w ish to  fill it!
i.-if.*.. '• * V V?‘ luc-/ .• iL u ; ■ *!-.;•

E stab lish ed  1887. . . j , j . > r, / .
j - ~ * ft-t K/*jj** if .y-y. ,'f* ; *t j ' ■ *i ■ /,> ■ .** t' * ' ■;

Our C apita] a n d  SutylUd, $1,600,000.00

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
P. P. FORSTER, President ‘ B. F. WIIITN

Our Entire Stopk of jfjfirmg gild Summer Radies’ Dresses, Hats, Wrap% 
Blouses, Undersea?, Hosiery, Bathing Suits and Sweaters must be sold 
in order to make room for Our New Fall Merchandise which will be 
here in another month. Nothing reserved as we do not carry over a

' Single Summer Garment

For CourI 
aches, Ni 

and All
;h« and Colds, Head** 

Rheumatism 
11 Aches and Pam*

ALL DRUGGISTS 
J8e and 85c, J tn  n d  tubas

■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■BaaaaaeaaaaBaaaaaBaeaa«aeaaaaa*«a*»»
• sOur i c e

Extends to Orlando and Daytona as well aa the hundreds of 
bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

I

To the first 50 customers that make 
a $5.00 purchase or over, we will give 
absolutely FREE a beautiful Hanpl- 
painted lirooch or llgr. Pin :: ::

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!« s

Summer Millinery
Values up to $.1.95, closing Q J S f*

Mid-Summer Millinery
Values up to $7.50.'C|os- D A  Q / f  

ing out p rice .....  .... . . ^ e i s v V

CLOSING OUT

All Wool Kathing Suits
Values up to $7.50, D A  \  f f  

eiosing^oiit

Silk T.uxsJi) Sweaters

on account of Its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat- 
lories. If you are not drinking Elder .Springs Water now— ■ 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

I
H U , ___
|HaaaHHBnaBKBHHllBHHKIlHH3haKBHafcBnKBiaUlfBa>fHn"l' C,l|l(Ha

|DEAN 01
n e w s p a p e r m e n  . 

l o o k s  i n  p a s t

The world is growing bettor. There 
M* proof of It right here in Jacksoiw 
I Till*, li:,y street, for instance, g u d  
R be lined vrith nnloona lui(l gambling 

Houser. Today all lliciie places are 
rone and commercial houses have tak- 
M Uuir place.

Mr. Harris has no criticisin' to 
innkc of the ipodorn girl. “Site's nil 
i ight,” |to said. “Times change lhat's 
all.”

The whole I rend of th'a times Is 
toward better things, he sold, and 
pointed to the methods used In treat
ing convicts as an example.

“Thin is familiar to the people of. 
Flolrda," he explained. "The con
vict Icnre system nnd the lash un* 
gone. A now system lit* twin In
augurated, nnd this will graduallyThst’s Urn ojdiiion of Frank Harris, nu„. ..

| *dltr>r of the Ocala Babin er 'arid .lean be made ntor4 humane, because public 
•J Flotida newspapermen, who with onion'wllldem nad p CMFoo use-na 
Jjra. Harris, Is visiting his daughter, opinion will demsnd it.”

Powellkr*. Charles II. Moyd, ICO 
I nsec. ■

Mr. Harris is 7G years old and has

Mr. Harris talks interestingly of
the newspaper history of the state 

‘v  , ,»"»*.‘s 70 years old and has and 0# t j,e part editors played in old 
Jr*" PhbUsJdnil rt‘Utlcn, lb #  n^m'es of dli

1B6C. He eaVatdlrtcd it Tmmo- fU te>a most prominent editor's w  
nsUly after the war. Ileforo "^ho . the tin of his tongue,

b* bad been a printer's sfetlf in , hl> ..^Jy ^ y s , ' ' he rccsl'leil,
1 n*‘w*p'sp«r shop at Quiitcy.

^heii Mr. Harris started tho Bao- 
**r there.wasn’t a daily new*p»i»cr 
® the ctato and an editor had to 
■tiuw how to use a gun aa well gs 
•rite, hecauso po)ltio^ Were w an t In 
tkoie days. There wasn’t a 'railroad

"nil politicians and newspapers were 
dividod into two dacses—Whigs «»“> 
Democrats ami po|Itfco were kept 
at fever heat by bitter fights.’

Then came Jhe Stockton and Ilrowi 
ard factions'of the Democratic parly.

*w‘h „f Gainesville. Miami, Lpkc-|»tm -remembered by the older illi; 
knd, OHando, Leesburg and a score «*»>•* **-  , , «rrU WM 
«l other thriving cities had not been 
d* earned of.

uld
The

i-ooking, backward,"

iho Stockton faction.
“Tboi* were exciting days," b»

!. . ----------- ------- WJ

Mr. Harris

magi
. '4;-

Jf SwoBteps .................$1.95
k { wcAt^ps  ...«. 5.95

weft tors 
wearers

fi,50
0.95

EXTRA SPECTAL
Fine Voile, Batiste anti Dimity Waists 

nil sizes ut> to 46. Values 
up to $2.50, each ........... -..tf Cf Xe

Extra Special in Silk Hose
Reg. $1.50 Silk Hose in Rlnek 

ant! White only, p a ir ...... . i  v v

Trimmed and Sport Hats

$1.95Values up to $5.00. 
Closing out price

Dress and Sport Hats
Wide rnnge of colors nnjl shapes. 

Values up to $10.00. Q f f
Closing out price ........

All-Wool Hatliini? Suits
Very attractive Combination of col

ors. All sizes, values ©  if  O f f  
up to $8.95, at .......... W

Silk-Slip-Over Sweaters

.r G.25 

.. 0.95

Regular $1.75 Silk Hose
In Greys, and Sands with Clocks and 

Plain Black, Brown, Grey and Nat
ural. Closing, out O f i / )
at, pair  ...........................v O v

Extraordinary Values in 
Silk Dresses

Consisting of Canton Crepe, Crepe de 
Chine, Tuffeta, Georgette and Cf<!pe 
Knit, For Sport, Afternoon nnd 
Dress wear:
$15.00 Silk Dresses, 

at .............................
$18.95 Silk Dresses,

a t ................... .■........
$22.50 Silk Dresses,

• a t
$27.50 Silk Dresses, 

at .............................
$12.50 Silk Dresses, 

a t ....................

$37.60 Silk Dresses 
at ............ *...........

S Sale Starts FRIDAY, JULY 13th, at 9:00 A. M. Sharp, and Continues for
J * . ‘ - -__ . >* ** * ,

Teh Business Days

Former Location 0t J. M. Dresner—214 East First Street
supporters of William .l«|nlrgi« Hiysn 
for the Democratic noitilnatlon for 
president.

"Shortly before the cpnventlon of 
IfiUfl,!* h«V ntab'd, ”1 read n spehch he 
had mad« nrnl readied he was a com
ing figure In American' politics. I 
advised Colonel Robert W.* Davis, a 
delegate to the convention that year, 
fo nominate Bryan, th a t it would win 
national prominence for him, and ho 
asked ine who Bryan was. Ho didn’t 
noiniputp Bryan, but voted for him, 
al though he "had no lief of <hdh£ R 
when he (eft Florida."—Jacksonville 
Journal. G L.: •

WEEKLY WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN.

Feu- the week ; enduir. 4ply 10, 1923.
WovwtAk Waoi nticlv Cooler lh*i) 

the seasonal average* atthougii mid
day temjmrnluros on aovcrtl Jays 
were Widl up I nlhe 00’a at- some ata- 
tiona in the interior. The rainfall 
was less than the normal, and irreg
ularly distributed, although showers 
were frequent over the portions ftf 
ihe peninsula, and locally heavy rains 
occurred ovet the several divisions; 
tho sunshine w u  about' the normal 
over much of the acctioii, except most 
of the wjrtbeastern counties. As a 
whole, the sCversl clcmrnU were fa
vorable for crop progress. 
oe»c*«^

coastal district, has boon abandoned; 
thcip is still tout It grass and liio Wee
vil Is active, although cgorti lo eonk 
trol Its ravages met with sitme de- 
gren of success, where showers wore- 
not of daily occurrence. Ij »U* com  
«n uplands1 mode some , progress. 
Cants, street potatoes, nrd peanuts' 
improved on uplands nnd eultlvation 
made f , i r  progress! practicallV nll*| 
such crqps on low lands are ycry 
poor—mpeh land abandoned-/ 'Thcic 
has boe^ too much r»ln o\-er much 
nf the oectilion for the sweet point it, 
although' the- viho is luxuriant. Rice, 
cow-peat, velvet henna und nlj cover 
crops nfc in good condition. The 
melon crop.Wns one of thn poorest of 
record. Tobk«o hss.bccn harvektedf 
It was genorally good—probably the 
only outstanding auVcoss to date. Clt-

lively opposing the effort to raise 
refrigerator charges and culled in 
imnion yesterday at the Interstate 
Cetiimciv'e Commission und mude 
vigorous runi|daint against tho pro
posed incheard of approximately ten 
dollars a car which is to become of- 
r.H-live August 10th unless suspended 
by the commission. v

Senate^ Trammell was advised of 
the necessity of formal complaint to 
l>e miuio by same growers organ iia- 
tion tn /i number of organizations and 
ho' hmi .Co/iUmmlcated Vflth many ui 
the Florida growers relative to early 
action .hi’the nature of a formal com
plaint nuking for a suspension of the 
piuposed innoise prior ttf August lo;

SAINTS l o s e
ONE TU 

DAYTONA, 4-3
July

of thfac from St.
DAYTONA 

made It two out 
I'etcrsburg hero yesterday/by taking 
the Iasi' game of the'scrH'i, 4 to :t. 
After tho visitros had assumed . a 
three run load the locals '^o> to Hin
kle for' (ivu Idtii nnd four runn, knock, 
ing hint out.of the box id ,

Cooper pitched good ball but gave 
way to Little in the eighth when, he 
got himself In a hole. Little waa un- 
hlllablpj

CHICAGO, July 12.—Tho Yankeea 
defeated Chicago yesterday 3 to 1.
Tfn sc'pry: J \  { \  '
%'W York —  ̂ ... 0^0 110*010—3 9 0
('fiicago ------ - 000 000 010—1 8 1

12.—Daytona Hoyt, Hofmann and Bengough; Fa-,
Mir, TImixton and Graham.

■ DETROIT, July 12i— Boston fell be-

Ire Detroit’s attack in both game# 
yesterday’s double huader losing 

o first 7 to 3 and the second C to 1. 
-------- — ------------

LAKELAND, July 12^—Lakeland 
and Tampa aplit a double header here 
yesterday, tho Smokera copping tha 
Hist contest 8 to 3. Hankins held 
Tampa to three hits In the adcond and

There arc other Transfers^ bui 
nnna with BERVICK for their middi

rus I rocs a ru in good condition, aud'nnm e.—QUICK SERVICE 
the fru it Is holding wr1l.' The mango j FKfi. Phone 498.
Is id good condition; also, the avocado I
pear, rfatsumn tre^s are dqjng wt'U ■ R I  I R K R J V i E N  A N D  
in the western division. TheijwcutUmr ^
was favorable for thu sett Ingulf piiie- 
apple slips. . * _ -

SENATOR TlfAMMELL .
ACTIVELY OFPOSlNft,
; :■ lyCHBA^  p i  I f A t e

W A B li lN O T O ^  ^
A cnftUAr of <

1 and

, SOcond S tra ig h t
Uo; Cfcvohuidws

i
the Highlanders won .1 to 0. Hfewart’s 
ItHtlng.fwtured. : \ .* :if.-'

—- — - - ' .

»̂  *r>: V +** ̂  i \ !

(JROWERB RATTLE 
FOJ(t D  jNNINGa

ORLANDO, July 1 2 /-In  the long 
cst game ever played in tka Florid/ 
Sfats 'Le'jjruV, "tho Orlando Bulldog) 
and the*pennant chasing Brudentowi 
Growers bsttb'd for ae«h te« j inning)

the fruit and forty-five’ m inutes'after the 
ioV rUflijJ. 'Umpfte* Turner

|  CLKVELA.NI>, July li-C lcy c la n d
made it two straight from Philn^cl- 
phia today by winning to -̂1,‘Sconr; 
Philniiclphi:i ...1 0<k>; 0«J 902—2 7 0 
Cleveland .. . Wli 6p0 ?b 5 '-4  ip  0

Rommell. tu ilett and Oruggys Cov- 
cieskio; and; Myat^. ; ■ ; t  /

.wr-i-L ,0  ̂ ^
 ̂ July 1 2 .-8 L  Louis 
’ Wnahinctort piuim rs

nominal cost. 
tNSFER. Phono m .

QUICK SERVICE
tie

Watch for i



i  -fV* r  ‘•41 * «** V* " t1* *r  f •v’i *Wk*t\u*er>ri‘*L l E l r f l U  * ^ kV fn 1lJff ’̂ f t lH V
Ham. tell you what mergers nro essential 

to sbvo whjit you hnvo And coin by
combination ^ O O  LOOK t  FELLtRS \  

S H E A f COMti ' TonM t'*
► CHL WITH'WAT Bwr wHA1* 
JE ?  CAME "FWn N<to TtflK,

St. ..’Anfcuathie. RocThe Herald Printing Co
K. A  U O IJ.Y
B. J. tlLLAni 

. A. NKKL.... It. «. MOI.t.r
Now is the time /or Sanford mer

chants to Rot together for one big 
day in Sanford and that one big day 
should bo a Dollar Day and general 
trading day for the people living 
within a radius of fifty miles of San
ford. Make it interesting by putting 
out'som e real Dollar Day bnrgnins. 
Make it Interesting by giving several 
automobiles and maVe it interesting 
by making tho people who come heiy 
feel that they are; in the best trading 
center of tho state.

WHIT POfiTCHA GO
HPUNCH T»1E tlTTl 
IDOOO' WEU.'HELP 
l toh  T o n n Y __ .YVH rotE  ME -run 

WUS OA«D TO HER 
hSuH KriOW TVH DIO

YuH DOWN? TP Hf 
L 5‘tOQ OAO

Ttj* Aaaorlatad 1’rasa la «ielu*lvalr 
•ntltlnd to the uaa for rrpiihllcMton of all nawa dlanatchaa credited to |t -or not otherwise credited • In thla paper and also the |poa| newe pobllsbed

'All right a of re-puh|lcatlon or special dlepatchee herein at* alao raaarvad,
o ffice i 111*11 a  i.u  nuiLiiiwn. i«i

Sanford this summer. People make 
dull times by sitting nround in the 
Him nnd talking hard times. Right 
now In the midst of the greatest 
building boom that Sanford has ever 
experienced nnd on tho eve of a most 
successfuli winter tienson we should 
he up nnd doing nnd not grumbling 
nnd growling either about tho weath
er or about the ".Big Freeze" or about 
anything that is past and gone. We 
arc-living in n most wonderful age 
and the man who goes after business 
Is the man who will succeed. Moan
ing nnd groaning nnd getting blue in 
the face talking about hard times 
will never gut you anywhere.

C Forrlan Ailvrrtlalnt k«pTt IF. AM F.IUC AN PP G0S/O

Rum ruhners nro telling nnmo 
funny stories Just now—or is It the 
anti-prohibition crowd telling them.

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,
The F.lks spent over two million 

dollars for charity during the past 
year. Tho great heart of Klkdom 
is all right. The Elks do ns much 
for charity ns any other organization 
on earth.

it coraw to that—pn|>er is cither 
spot cash or nothing oml wp must 
hnvo the money. Those who are In 
arrears nro expoctod to pay even 
though the paper la slopped because 
they hnvo accepted the puper through 
the postoffico nnd the government 
has made Hitch a ruling. On duly

NEW CIRCULATION PLAN

■■■■XHfl*nMBrfRaaaintHf(WftBiirflffcV!)artttVft:!lt?ffaBfcEXBaHnuHKKRaHnaaiia:iaMHaHaHHaaia~iii

J*U 111* IlarM n n tra a  R i r l n u t  
fa r  > uar f ru it ,  f r u u l t  Ike n i l u | , r  , 
w k - B u k u i i  o r  w rit*  u ,(  hw iarm a i

w & w

m

■B

"Ford Boom Cannot I^ad to While 
Houso" says a prominent writer in 
the newspaper*. Well, where in the 
Bummor breezes do you think tho 
Ford Boom will load? To Detroit, 
maybe.

■ o-----------
Thrco days now since we hnvc 

heard from President Hnrding and 
we are afraid he Is lost in Chilkoot 
Pass or ono of tho dance halls in 
Dawson City. Let us hear from you, 
Mr, President.

----------- o
Woman convicted of murder tries 

to beat her brains out by beating 
her head against the cell, states 
article in current press. Well, some 
people we know could not i>cnt out 
any brains in th lf manner.

* ----------- D----------  »
Ilotarians nnd Kiwnnlnns played 

strenuous gnjne of ball yesterday af
ternoon nnd tho boys while sweating 
and burning under the hot rays A>f 
the sun thought! Wuy/Jwuru earning 
money for charity. But come to find 
out no one took up any collection and 
ao they really played for nothing. 
Tho public really owes them at least 
fONE THOUSAND DOLLARS?*!.

—----------------r ~
Centralization is tho tiling those 

strenuous days. Centralise your gov
ernments, contrail to your municipal 
nflTaini, centralize your business, con- 
trnllxg your transportation problems, 
centralize your growing nnd shipping. 
And Sanford is tho center of the in
dustry of the state so make Sanford 
the central distributing point.

* -----------o-----------
Headlines say that the U. 8. In

come lax is lower than that of any 
other imtIon. Well, maybe so, may
be so. But that is not helping us to 
pay our share of it every yenr just 
when wo havo no money to pay it 
with. It Is strange that n man 
should lie compelled to pny inenmo 
tax on something that does not really 
exist. In other word* yon hnvo to 
pny n tax and borrow the money to 
pay It.

---------- <>—.--------
Key West voted glliO.OOQ for mu

nicipal golf links. If Key Went thinks 
this much about golf playing it Is 
high time tintl 8unf.ini and other 
cities thought something about it. 
flolb should t>e a game that everyone 
could play. It i* the greatest out- 
door game for y^ung and old of all 
glasjKis that has ever been invented 
and everyone in Sanford should have 
tlie privilege of playing golf if they 
are on minded. •

■— ■— u
NEWSPAPER MERGERS.

The following from the Lakeland 
Star-Telegram cavers the plan of 
the llernid nnd MVoral other dally 
papers in the slate who have sold 
their circulation list to Mr. Berg: 

"Tho cjrculnllon department of the 
Star-telegram  is now under the di
rection nnd management of R. H. 
Berg, formerly with the Miami Me
tropolis for n number of years ns cir
culation manager of Hint paper. For 
tthe past few days Mr. Ilerg has been 
busy systematizing tho mail list of 
tho Star-Telegram anil ha proposes 
to hnndle every account just ns the 
justness office handles advertising 
accounts. In other words the whole 
subscription list is placed on n busi
ness bards. Thu Stnr-Telegrnm sells 
tho papers to him every morning and 
he pays cash for them; he in turn 
sells them to the carriers nnd the car
riers check up nnd pny cash for ev
ery paper that is is sent oyj; If a 
subscriber falls to pny tho carrier, 
tint Imy threlJin r because he must 
pay for his paper nnd keep his col
lections u plo date; therefore, don't 
blame the boy if he atoms to Ik 

anxious for bis money. Taon Mr. 
Ilerg also must pay the Star-Tele
gram cash for all papers nnd siib- 
scribcrs should not blrime Mr. Ilerg

kcennus?. for their tasks is to bo re
stored in the brief time usunlly avail
able for vneutions. There should be 
u minimum of suggestion of tho job 
which has been temporarily nbnn- 
tlolied.

Vncntlon should he a definite ehnnge 
from vocation, nnd unless this can bo

20lh every subscriber who is in. nr- Nccured to tho maximum degree much 
roars will bo removed from the lint10f the value of the period of relnxn- 
in order to get to the goal to which tlon will be sacrificed. Tho person 
we nro working. That is only nine wbo can manage to adopt himself
day* away. Statements havo been 
sent out to those in arrears nnd it 
will bo highly appreciated if every
one who wants his paper continued 
and hot miss an issue to nee that the 
paper in paid in tidvnncc nnd kept 
that way."

VACATION TIME

Something more than n change of 
location is necessary if vacationists 
who are nhlo to take*only two weeks 
from their work each year are to gel 
the best results from the time. There 
should be ns nearly ns possible a com
plete reversal of the activities of tho 
individual during his employment at I 
home. , t ,<1, )ll r •/, M|A*e\C|!

Surgeon General c ummutg of the 
United Stules Public Hen till Service 
says that indoor workers should make 
oh nearly ns por..ihle n complete 
change to outdoors ,nnd that workers 
ii the open will find their greatest 

t cmati'.m in reversing the conditions

promptly to conditions that will pro
duce tho desired iv alt t may count 
himself fortunate.

It should not be norc-snry to rug- 
g ir t  to any oria the wisdom of enre- 
fulness iii th e .matter of eating nnd 
drinking when on vacation. That is 
taken for * granted. More physical 
rejuvenation will not lm possible at 
its best Uiilesa the mental altitude of 
(he vacationists towards life in gen
eral has been tpiickcncd by contact 
with places Anil individuals.—Tampa 
Tribune.. , j .

— — o -----------------------------

Straw lint*, half price at McKin- 
non-Mnrkwood Co. 87-fite

with which the yarn fnmilijix.in their 
if he, too, insists upon payment for [employment.
the papers he sells. Every subscrib
er I* treated alike and a system is

The fact is that very few persona 
ic overworked physically, but whnl

adopted that will lie lie tier for every* J they need is a change of environment 
one who is interested in having Ida!that will give them tho mental relax-
hills paid.

As has been explained several 
times we must hnvo the mail sub
scription paid in ndvunre if wo are 
to become members of the Audit IIu- 
renu of Circulations und it is no re
flection upon any person now taking, 
the paper if they do not pny up and 
the paper i:i slopped because it la 
Just n plain business proposition.. Wo 
hnvo boon sending out several hun
dred papers ever yday to readers who 
do not pretend to pay and yet the 
puper on which the news is printed 
must be paid for in advance by this 
office nnd there is no six months' 
or yenr's lime to oven cortflder when

ntiun .that is necessary

The Farming Industry has been re
garded as one of Seminole Coun

ty’s Greatest Assets

To assist in maintaining* Sanford s 
position as the Center of the World’s 
greatest Vegetable Garden wc are 
prepared to take care of the 
mate requirements of the regular 
patrons of this Bank.

Peoples Sanford
DEPOSITS INSURED

SANFORD, FLORIDA

VIE

wV n a n c wicur* <
TOUR m S j i c a l t h y  £ycs j
U they Tlre^Itch, Smart, Burr* 
or Discharged II Sore', Irritated, 
Inflam ed'or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant ofA dulu  A u d i 
Druggists.*^ _ __

U'mtf.t Fm&Afit*k\
VIUR1NR CO., 9 E*it Ohio 8<r*«. C h k **- ,

CleanHave

Tim currents of today's fajR tnov- 
ing butinos* trend are sweeping 
newspujiers into consolidations. In 
tho trade journals like "Editor and 
Publisher" apd Printers' Ink (month
ly and weekly) ono may read every 
few.days about new consolidation* of 
two or more newspapers in the same 
town, and of newspaper failures. Ad
vertisers, national ' aid local, desire 
concentration in their space-buying 
campaigns, und unvariably welcome 
newspopor combines.

One newspaiwr to the town is be
coming quite tho—may wc way "ant's 
pants," oven in cities of a hundred 
thousand population und over. Flint, 
Mich., 0 r  instance, a prosperous 
manu/ai luring center (homo of Uulck 
Ami several other automobile fac

tories) now has but one newspaper. 
An advertIsediont in “The Fourth 

of June SO. says: y  "
y is pg»t foy the old-lime

HIS word U the 
beat bond that 

any honeat business 
man can put up. W* 
have given Goodyear 
our word that every 
customer who buys 
a G oodyear Tire 
from ua will gat real 
Goodyear Service.
Wa era keeping our 
word—and wa era 
satisfying old cus
tomers and winning 
new ones.
At  C n O w r StrtU* SMIt tt  
S n a x  «m  mtt  «m  u r n *■fa&&B3 fcslJk»«ri «<f» a#ffA « l•ndrnrm

KENT VULcTw ORKS
Oak Avenue and Third Street

ft

The real reason
f o r  b u y i n g  C o lu m b ia s

—they last longer
T he-largest laboratory, devoted to  
dry cell research, experiments contin
uously to make them ’'last longer.” 
Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors are "right” for/your needs. 
That's why people have the habit o f  
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries Tor alt purposes are sold 
by hardware and general stores, r lectrical and auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

ColunsMa
'Dry Batteries

w  —they last longer

continue to sell our citrus fruits 
for less money than they are worth?

.We, tho cooperating growers who market our own fruit 
through the Florida Citrus Exchange, continue to sell a t top 
prices; grade, pack, quality, and volumo considered.

Your fruit, if you are not a member of tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange, continues to bo sold in direct competition with ours, 
lowering tho prlcos received by all of us.

• 4 * . 1 w . *
Practically every car of fruit wo sell has to meet consid

erably lower prices offered to tho trade by tho non-coopera
tive and speculative marketing ngcncics.

Wo are able to get better prices because of the consumer 
demand lor Sealdswcet grapefruit and oranges, developed by 
years of consistent advertising, nnd by reason of our reputa
tion for fair treatment of tho trade.

Every Florida grower, whether or not a member of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, receives less for his fruit under the 
present system than it is actually worth. Why continue the 
destructive methods which produce this result?

Five thousand and  more of us who have tried the coop
erative idea of marketing nnd havo not found ft wanting, in
vite the other Florida growers to join us in eliminating un
wise competition from the citrus industry.

In the Florida Citrus Exchange wo havo built up an effi
cient, strong organization which is amply able to sccuro for 
every Florida grower all that his fruiMs worth, whenevor tho 
present plan of selling fruit for less than its real value by 
many growers is abandoned.

HWy not try cooperation instead of 
competitiont ll'/iy longer accept for 
your fruit less than you should rcceivet
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*  “WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

THE PO^T OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US

SANFORD, FLORIDA

“WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US
SANFORD, FLORIDA

of the year. Tremendous sacrifices on seasonable merchandise. Reductions that will startle the most conservative buyer, 
Everything must go regardless of cost. Come early and be first to get some of these wonderful bargains.

Silk Drosses of u mis uni bonuly. The very latest Mid-summer Fashions. 
Represented in Canton Crepe, Flat Crepe, Printed Crepe, Wash Silks, in the 
light pastel shades tor afternoon wear, and the dark colors suitable for 
traveling, at— , • -

Dainty Cool Cotton Frocks that acicnttlhtc the spirit of Summer.’ Distinc
tive models in French Voiles, Normandics, Swisaes, Ginghams and others, 
Specially priced, at—

Values' $0.95 to $10.50Values from $10.75 to $,‘15.00

A fortunate purchase enables us to offer this remarkable line of Frocks tit ridiculously* low prices. C 
and Workmanship are supreme. Peg*j>:y Paige needs no introduction. Assembled at 2 prices

Cotton Frocks in all the choicest of Cool Summer ma
terials. A large selection of popular colors, at .........—

Values up to $29.50

Summer Silks in beautiful coloring and combination 
effects, a t ........................................................................

Values represented up to $59.00

, SKIRTS ■ d i!I nit ■*!
Charmingly pretty Silk Skirts in 
Itoslmimro mid Canton Crepe. 
Colorful combinations. Sale 
price—

OfleJiwti' Dveswewi 'odflwiunl tw in-in-Organdie, Voics, Ratine,1 ami
Cantons, at .......................................... .......................................... .

<5
3ne Lot Dresses, in Ginghams and Voiles,

SWEATERS
A ‘1 Ar/re nelecTfeuf of Tnie quality 
SwoatotV divided into 2 prices, 
ANY ALL-WOOL SWEATER

Values to $0.95 »
ANY SILK AND SILK AND 

WOOL
BATHING SUITSym franiBUiitxnTJM E asw reassa tw aCAPES AND COATS
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»S PETTICOATS
■ ■ Gay shaded Petticoats in Silk 
SS Jersey, and Jersey and Taffeta 
3 “ combinations:

■■ ^ W vl. : $ 3 . i 5
§1 *S?liradca- $3.95
«■ ?5.9G QuaUties, ©Al Q S  
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A choice selection of Wool Bath 
ing Suits. Pretty color combi 
nations, on sale:
$1.50 Grades PZf\

Smart Can Ion, Flat Crepe and 
Camel Hair Capes, smartly Iriin- 
mod. Some sheared, others fring
ed, priced to move:

KIMONAS
Cotton Crepe Kimnnns. All col
or combinations. Closing out atOVERDLOUSES

In the newest of spring modes. 
Paisley and Persian colorings 
and plain designs. Specially 
priced at—

Every smart conceivable shape—every 
advanced Mid-Sunimer Style—every popu
lar and prevailing effect jn Dress, Street 
and Sport Hals,- Special sale prices— AND

WHITE WASH 
SKIRTS

Sateen and Gaberdine, about 50 
to close out a t—

$29.00 Grade,s HAND-MADE WAISTS
Superior Quality Hand Drawn 
Waists. Pretty collars in Peter 
Pan and Tailored of feels. But
ton in front or back, on sale, a t—

Fashionable Sport Coats
$12.95 Grades

TWO SPECIAL LOTS AT

PRINCESS SLIPS
Snlccn and Lingclto Slips, In all 

popular colors. Sale price—
$18.75 Grades

CHILDREN’S HATS AT REDUCED 
PRICES$22.00 Grades

Formerly -$2.G0 and $ 1.59

CORSETS AND BRASSIERS
The Corset as an accessory is absolutely essential 
to give the well gowned woman better lines. Kabo, 
Thomson's GIove-Fittihg npd tho W. B. Stylish 
Stout offers either tho slender or stout woman an 
opportunity of choosing the best corset adapted to 
her figure. Wo also feature the Uiuu Jolio Elas
tic Brocade Girdle. Special sale prices:

%L. $4.95 Equality $6.75
$0.95 © f f  m £■ $9.75 * ; © f *  Q f f

qunlity y U i l t f  quality /  • « / £ )
The BRASSIERE is as important as tho Corset'. It 
solves “tho above tho waist line” problem. Wo 
have Brassieres for every typo of figure at spec
ial sale prices
$2.25 D  

Quldity V
$1.95 Grades,

ATISTE UNDERGARMENTS
Kaysdr and Wolfhcad Jersey and Crepe de 
Chine Underwear. Wo have an unusually SILK HOSE
largo and pretty assortment to suit the most 
discriminating: /  ‘
Glove Silk Vest'd', regular $2.95 Q A  A S  

quality. Sale price ...... .
Gk-yc Silk Bloomers, regular © Q  O f f  

$$.95 irratle, ut ......................
Glove Silk Step-Ins, $5,95 « d  0 5

M A RTHA-4-FQOT: That smart, guaran
teed Gjove Silk Hone. \Vonderful wearing 
qualities. Colors, Black, Silver, Brown, 
White and Bdb-o-link. HefdoUng features:
Plain $3.75 Grade, C Q . O f f

Fancy $3.50 Grade,

LATE: Ail pure thread Silk Hose of'Very fine wearing qualities 
Good service behind overy pair. All popular shades:Crept) dc Chine Teddies, Lace 

trimmed, $3.95. value, at ....
Hpnd-drawn Clox, Bluck and White only, $3.50 value,

!!nt

All Silk Full Fashioned $2.95 fcrndo, in Black, White.-Nude,
if* -A, -J’V. •'**\*fi • * I* V*. *t*L . * Vi’ • \
Pure Thread Silk, Lisle Top, Full Fuehloncd, Colors, ■

Grey, Nude, Otter, Bluek and White, a t ........... ..................
Thread Silk, UsleTop, ©4 £ f f  Our Special $1.50 R 

$1.95 val., all colors Blk.; White, Brov
1 I%*-’ • 'I'?* ' t V, *%**,%/* ' WJ-'3S ,'r ' V ■ } - +'•

< VE riTTlNO** 
CORSETS.Crepe de Chino Teddies, extra fine,

,95 quality, at
$2,50

GradesEXTRA SPECIAL
Envelope Chemise, fine grade Long.Cloth and Batiste, well tailored, 
$1.50 and $2.50 grades. Special sale price: Gowiib, best quality, at

95c Quality.
Special, at

$1.50 Gradcaj 
SpcciaJ, a t .

G5c Grades,
Special, a tAND

too numerous to mention, will go at Special Sale Prices. Store closed Thurs- 
LY CLEARANCE SALE - •;v i3

of Negligees, Hand Bags, Ear Bobs, Beads, Combs, a

Starting Friday, Jiily ]13 a 9 A J la m IP*>siltively End s !Satui day Ntght, Jlid;y 28
Two weeks of sensational selling of HIGH QUALITY WEARING APPAREL, MILLINERY and ACCESSORIES. The greatest MONEY-



Price-Cutting Event that You Haven’t Seen the Like of Before-Even the Most Skeptical will be Surprised
FREE! FREE!

3x6 FT. BUNGALOW RUG.
Here's a Special -Bargain on . 

BUNGALOW APRONS
Assorted Pnltoilis nml stylos, Ginghnm nnd Percale Aprons, 

well made and a value at $1.19. O Q p
Salo pried, 6ach ...........  ... .............................. O v v

Look— MISCELLANEOUS. VALUES— Read
Ripplclto Bed Spreads, G3x90-ln. $2.50 value, 0 4  Q O

Ripplctte Bed Spreads, 81x90-in. $3.25 value, O Q  Q Q  
each ...... ............... ................... ..........................

Every customer spending $5.00 or more at our store Monday, 
July lGlh, will he given a handsome 3xG-ft. Bungalow Rug 
absolutely free.

Don’t Forget---------------------Monday, July 16ih
DON’T PASS THESE BY

Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, 69c vnlue, A Q U
each ............ ..................................... ....................

Ladles’ Night Gowns, of serviceable Crepe, assorted colors, a 
big value at $1.26. O A tA
Sale price .......     . . . , O v v

Ladies’ Vests, 16c value, • A A i a
each .............................................................. .................

Ladies’ Vests, extra fine quality, Mercerized 
Tape, 35c value, each .............................................

Children’s Body Waist, 60c value, QAWV
each  ................................v......................................... U.O f f  15

RAIN OR SHINE LASTS 2 WEEKS ONLY
CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY 28

Bath Towels, extra large, G9c value, 
each .... .................... ..... .......................... ..

Buck Towels, plain while, also red border, 
25c value, each’........ .................. ..............

Table Cloths, good quality white Damask, 
• 58x01*1 nr* each ............................... ..........
Table Napkins, largo size, hemmed,

$.‘(.50 value, dozen .... ....... .............. .....*..1.

Saye Money Here on Piece Goods CHILDREN’S1 : 
MERCERIZED SOCKS 

39c Value, 4 pr. foi>

$1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
$1.25 Vtiiiie 

Sale Price, pair
Cliambray, effects solid color,' 4

yard ...................f............................    X V I /
Amoskeg Apron Gingham, 23c value, . 4

, ym;d......... •...... * .-> r r ......... • • • • - y.............. ....... ■ **
IJji’ea.'ftGltitfURn, 8£4hvj0liUor'iiMt^dii(£ • 1 18C
Remit Percales, gunvantood fast colors, JtG-In. wide, 1  Q a
• yard ..... :.... .............................................................. X tF % /
Lorraine Tissue Ginglmm, with silk st ripes, 32-in. wide. This 

fino material launders beautifully and cannot tie excelled 
for mnking cool attractive dresses for the hot summer 
days, 75c value. Kale price, C Q p
yard ....... ........................... ............ '..1.......... 4.......... O  ***✓

Paisley Voiles, the most popular fabric of the sen- A Q a  
son ami JUST LOOK AT THE PRICE, yard....

French Gingham, 32-in. wide. A dress from this fine Im
ported Gingham is a treat for anyone, and just THINK 
OF'THIS PRICE—it's like having money sent Q Q a  
you from home, 59c value, Sale price, y a rd ..... ..... O t /V *

iUoln*Voiles, Rim* nwJ.^mtY, wifjU,...,,
white dots, G5c value, yard ................................ T U V

Windsor Crepe, white, blue and pink, f t Q  a
35e value, yard .........................................................a u v

White Voile, 4‘1-in. wide, fine

Flaxen, 36-in. wide, 40c value, ..........   29c
Flnxon, 30-in\ wide, 50c vnlue, 

y a rd ...............................    d ( f L

P ULL FASHIONED 
LADIES* PURE 

THREAD SILK HOSE 
Value J|!2.75, pair

$1.98

CHILDREN’S 
MERCERIZED SOCKS 

3-4 Length, 49fc value 
3 pairs for

$ 1.00
MEN’S MERCERIZED 

LISLE* HOSE 
30c value. Black and tan 

5 pairs for

MEN’S
WORK SOCKS 
Black and Tan 

3 pair for

25c
SPECIAL

Imported Japanese Crepe,* 32-in. wide, 
4Qe,Value. Sale price, y a rd ......

1 LOT GABARDINE 
SUITS

Sport models, well made of the 
vory finest material. A value at 
$22.60, but we have only 8 of these 
suits l**fL to close out quick at only

IT’S A SCREAM!
Don’t let UiIh get by—como early 

to be assured of your size SHOES OUT THEY GO
WOMEN’S SHOES CHILDREN’S SHOES

Children’s Patent Pumps,
, sizes 3 to 8, pair .... ............... -.... ;.... #......... .

Misses’ Patent Pumps, sizes 8«/s to ,
I Hi*. $2.50 values, pair ..............

Misses Patent Oxfords, 1-strap, sizes 12 to 2.
V I 11 I  I ■ J l  it k 4  .  .  ( j t '(1  FT f ?  — * .. _ V

Men’s Palm Beach Suits, 
$14.00 value.......

Men’s Mohair Suita 
$15.00 value ...... Women’s Patent Sandals, low heels,

$6.00 values, per pair ....................................
Women’s Patent 1-Strnp Oxford^, gray trim

mings, $5.00 value, p n lr .......... .................... .
Women’s Tan *1-strop Oxfords, Suede back, Cu 

ban heels, $5.00 vnluo, pair ...... ................... ;x
Women’s Kid Oxfords, 1-atrap; vnluo 

$3.98, pair % i. *! r  * f '•* „ 1* i, { J *
Women’s Comfort Oxfords^ Cushion ■ '

Solos, pair

values to $2.75, pair ............-A...-.:...:.
Children’s Barefoot Sandals, sizes 12 to 2Sweet* Orr I>air........ ........... ............ ....
Men’s Vici Bluchers, FRO last 
■- $L00 value, pair ...............
Men’s Oxfords, values up to 

$0.50, pair ;,'riy .y * .__
25 pairs Women’s Patent Oxfords, 1-strap, ■ .different . Every pair"of"these
i nml broken sizes, low and high heels. Values up tp Fifth Avenue or Overglobe. Lverv nair a h a r p  ATM ' 

Your choice of any pair in the lot, 4 Q  w . L Douglaa3 ShoC;li P3,r A BARG^

85 pairs Womun’H Shoes, odds and ends of discontinued We have several dozen pairs of W I n n u n  a a<^U ( ( but m-m- nn »• nro crivwt Shoes mi. n CkA A  A  1____i * , ™.V1 w * L. DOUGLASS SHI

THIS IS FOR SATURDAY ONLYREMEMBER

W atch for Tomorrow’s Paper for More styles that have been dinoonlinued. Values uj 
to $8.50. Tliey arc going at only, pair ......

jlas Shoes Btiy your shoes no

w tv i'iiv  il 9

4
ITS S iii

SPECIAL
Sheeting, 9/4 Unbloached,

U5c value, yard ...................................... 49c
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IS B u t  P in t Street Sanford, 1

FOR hENT—To adults, furnished 
- apattmcifttr’f l ^ I I o o r , ’three room* BASK BALL, \  

FOOT. BALL \  
BASKET BALL 
THAI’ SHOOTH

with large screened and curtained 
porch and private nth. 813 Mngnolla 
avenue. 89-3tp

BOWLING 
TENNIS J- BoxmqWANTED I t  L. SHIPP, Editor

WANTlilF—ROYB TO SELL THE 
HANFORD HERALD ON TUB 

HTRKKTS OF SANFORn. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMMTIOU8 UOYB
TO MAKE niG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SIIIPI* AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

• ' jd h -tf

find the «»»*> 
t  Duaines* Man 
j  (a this Column

Sharon, <*L, 3b;
Beane, rf.........
OtVHln, c.
Lane, p.......... J.
Raffeld, rf.
Maincs, c f.__
Rrownlee, rf. ...

;■ ) •! "
wan caught, making the second out.

^  -jfc--"Sting to
Tho Kiwanls base,ball team, under 

the competent leadership of Ed. Lina, 
Wial estate and moviornnn, defeated 
th e ’Rotary club, under tho leadership 
of Charlie Britt, real estate, etc!}* by 
tho close score of 8 to ft.

Pulcston, who! startM /pitehlng for 
tho Rotary, wns a  little out of form,

Classified Ads le a word. No ha 
’Ad taken .for less than 25c. . in  
And pool lively no Classified

Bail was thfownr* oUt nttempi 
steal tjjird. So ended th d 4 i 
Inning. .

WANTED—Rellahlo aclllod 
woman to live on place. I’lc S e r v i c e  

S to rage Ads charged to anyone. Cash in RotaryThrasher who led off for the Rotes' 
was out, pitcher to first. Knight wns 
safe on short stop’s error, going to 
second when, ccntorficldcr fumbled 
Britt’s fly. Judge Sharon hnd forgot
ten to put glue on his hnnds was tho 
renson for dropping tho easy fly. 
Rosehro'doubled to left scoring both 
Knight and Britt. Ho was .later 
caught napping off second. Newman 
filed out to Judgo Sharon who didn't 
think It snfc to drop it.

The rest of the game wns pretty 
good but tho scoro keeper couldn’t 
get the other four Innings play by 
piny on account of both sides making 
so many changes In lineup.

Gene Roumillnt, who started tho re
ceiving end for the Rotary cluh had 
to retire in tho second inning when n 
pitrhod hail hurt his finger pretty 
badly. This was about tho only not- 
iccahlo casualty aa every one hnd * a 
few scniUhes. The writer noticed 
severnl >rr tho players of both teams 
limping sround this morning and up
on inquiry received the answer, "Just 
n little sore." ,

The box scores follow:
Klwanis

AH R II PO A E
Baumel, p„ cf. 3b. 5 1 2 1 1 0
Lloyd, lb ................   3 0 0 5 0 0
Steele, ss................. 3 3 2 1 1 -1
Hutchinson, 2b...... 2 2 0 1 0  0
Lake, ah. .................  2 0 1 0 0 0
Ball, If..................... 2 0 0 1 0 0

Tonight an all-star ra rt In "Mighty 
UU’ a Rase".

„ i . ......
must accompany all ordem. 
Count the"words and remit 

>*4 atordingly.
FOUND

Thrasher, 3b. .
Holly, 31*. !.....
Knight, lb. 
Britt, 2b, c, p 
Rnsehrn, ss. ..; 
Newman, rf. . 
Speneer, rf. ... 
Haynes, If. .... 
Brandt, If. ..... 
Henry, cf., 3b, 
Roumillntt, c . . 
Henderson, c. . 
Pulcston, p. .
Stevens, p.......
Kent, 2b.........

FOUND Own
er can have snmo upon identifica

tion und paying for ad. Call a t Her
ald office. V D7-tf<

FORD NOVELTY 
WORKS .

. C- COLEER. I’rt>^
iral Shop and Mill

It Is a in run.- melody! This Rhap
sody of the city rtnn.13 played on tho 
heart strings.

not having played base ball In such a 
longtime. Ho gave up three hito, one 
walk and combined'with one error al
lowed tho Kiwanls to scoino ,'^threc 
times in the initial frame.'

Sam Ilaumol started'-,the pitching 
job for the Kiwanls and while’allow
ing one one hit In tho first Inning, his 
team mates were a littlo dlxxy and 
rnmlo twu errors allowing tho Rotes 
to cross the platter two times before 
Iho terror was over.

Ed. Lane was really the s ta r  hitter 
of the afternoon. While not getting 
tho most hits ho .smashed out a home 
run in tho fifth Inning scoring two 
runner* ahead of him, tho "tremen
dous" blow going to left field on 
French avonuo.

The Kiwnninns started off with n 
rush in tho first, Baumel, first up 
singling to left; Lloyd struck out, 
Baumel going to aecond. Stceio sing
led to center, Baumel held a t third. 
Hutchinson walked, filling tho bases. 
Then Forest Lake, o\ir mayor-bnnk- 
cr, stepped to tho plate and as usual 
started the fire works. Ho ’singled to 
center scoring Baumel and Steele. 
Ball grounded to third but Thr«Bhcr 
threw wild to first nnd ho was snfc, 
Scoring Hutchinson nt tho same time. 
Lnkc ventured too far off second and

Fo r  s a l e
FUR SALE — Custard 

apple muck. Just the 
thing for seed beds, $4 
per ton f. o. b. Moore 
Haven. W riteor wire, 
W. E. Daniel, Moore 
Haven, Fla. Give refer
ence. 86-6tdp: 100-lto

A’ tale of love and devotion, of 
atrong men nnd women of two kinds, 
of dark streets nnd sunlit places, of 
the mngle of music, and of something 
else that some might call God.

APOSTLE OF UNDERSTANDING
Work

CTOR and BUILDER
trelal Street—Sanford, Fla.

President Harding at Wrangle Is
land says ho goes to Alaska as apos
tle of understanding.

Also “Spooky Romance, 
part Century Comedy.w. HERNDON SLIGHT DECREASE IN

UNFILLED ORDERS BY
STEEL CORPORATION And the honor guests tonight will 

1>o Tim Keene and till] Pules ton, (the 
only requirement is that they bring 
no Indies with them) and they will 
bee this finu picture without cost to 
them, the treat being on Osorne.

iN CE a g e n c y

AUTO------- -BONDS NEW YORK, JULY 11.—Unfilled 
orders of the United States Steel Cor
poration on Juno 30, made public yes
terday totaled 8,330,201 tons, a de
crease of 595,000 tons under those nt 
the end of May.

FOR SALK—1 team rnulilea, wagon 
and harness a t a bargain.—E. N. 

Sutton, Geneva, Fla. 82-10tp
Score by Innings:

Kiwanls ....... .’.....................  301 13—8
Rotary ....... ......... ................  210 03—0

Summary: Two Imso bits, Rose- 
bro. Hume runs, Lane and Hender
son. Stolen bases, Ovcrlln, Pulcston, 
Ball. Struck out, by Pulcston 3, by 
Stevens 1, BHlt 1, Hnumcl 0, Lane 4. 
Losing pitcher, Britt; winning pitch
er, Lane.

S, 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

FARMERS—You caa got seed bod 
fram n  and irrigation pluga at tho 

Sanford -Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays’ paints

Tomorrow — Marguerite Do La 
Motto, Frank Krccnnn nnd IJnyd 
Hughes in "Scars of Jealousy."and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfcp. Connelly & Sons
r.al.bllahrd 1900

I E»t»lc, Ix>nns and Insurance
II 104-8 Mhgnolla. Ave.

Saturday—Dorothy Dalton in 
Bound." i

Fo r  SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for 31.00, Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San* 
ford Ave. • 63-tfc
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.

Are you moving? Coil 408 for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, and 
have it dono right. 83-tfc

Kiwnninns won! Anthmcitc" operators nt Atlantic 
City ngrcc to eliminate the 12-hour 
working day “as soon as practicable,” 
but oppose wage advance.

ART The Florist
(rt_ -----------Floral Designs
I and Ornamental Plants 
e Arc.-----------Phono 260-W

Electric light Inst longer if kept in 
the dark.So goes the critic that don’t know 

nnylhing about baseball, but known 
all about the Kiwnnis nnd Ilotnry 
clubs.

Attractive terms. Address owner, 
Box 782, Daytona, Fla. CP-tfe

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room house with bnth, 
full ‘lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

{FORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

lerel Machine and Boiler 
Works •

Cylinder Grinding 
e 62---------Sanford. Florida

Hope there won’t be any hard feel
ings by anyone but the Kiwnninns 
just naturally nnd “leototnlly,” etc., 
outclassed the Rotes.

PRICE
$3,000.00— -----------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

’ 70-tfc
MORNING AND NIGHT MlUTTicT- 

livery. Phono Ed. Riggers your 
wants. 87-5tp
FOft~ffAI 32—Five nrfrs"|n go|d 

pear loading station. Inquire nt 
1103 Osk avenue. 88-3tp

Did you see Ed Lane pound out 
that home run in the fifth inning 
with two on bases? Tho above named 
gentleman must have been practic
ing in someone’s vacant lot judging 
byMhc way nc tossed (bar pill ucross.

Lbrtk - J. 11. Colclougb
<eak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
FirrVLifeJ-Auto 

3 First Nal’l Hank Btdg. Annex. 
TORI) -:- FLORIDA Schcllc Malnes is nil right when it 

comes to "lawyering," getting walk
ed to first base but we’d advise him 
to lay of? that base-stealing. He 
hasn’t quite the right balance for 
fast running nnd yesterday was 
thrown out trying to steal third.

FOR SALE—11)22 Ford louring enr, 
splendid condition, n rent bargain 

to some one for cash or terms. Phone 
Mr. Register No. 5. 88-2tp
FOR KALE—fimnll secoiul-hnnd iron 

office snfe. Used three months, 
good na now, Fireproof anil big 
enough for small business.—Haynes 
& Ratliff, 115 Park Ave. 88-2tp
FOR SALK—Maxwell touring car, 

looks good, runs good nnd is good. 
A bargain, cash or time. Bee F. C. 
Welsh, at the II. & O. Motor Com
pany, Sanford Ave. nnd Second St. 
nftcr 0 p. m. HO-ltp

21 MID-SUMMER LINEN AND RAT
INE DRESSES

All sizes ami colors, made of nOn-crnshable Liiton and 
Imported ltatir.es;

$21.00 values,

.Sam Baumel nnd Charlie Brill 
must believe in this, "Vnriely is the 
spice of life," and apply it to base*, 
ball nlso. Both of these stars were 
seen in three difTcrent positions each. 
(Their playing wns a variety also).

Cirdi of Sanford's Rrput- 
»W# Professional Men, each 
•f whom, In his chosen pro- 
(m Eob the Herald recom- 
■tods to the people.

If wc. hnvo to describe the game 
we might as well describe tho appeal- 
unco of some of tho players. Judge 
Sharon nnd Edgar Ball will havo to 
use tho tiasuo paper water wings to
gether ns they both deserve them ac
cording to their appearance.

Honorable Judge Sharofi was attired 
in a  pair of gray work trousers, brown 
shirt nnd a bandana handkerchief 
around his neck. A littlo brown hat 
was perched upon his head at a re
spectable attitude, A very different 
judgo wns he then ns ho is usually 
dressed in white. Ball, the leader of 
the city’s finest musicians, was "neat
ly" dressed in overalls.

In our opinion, Howard Ovcrlln 
was tho outstanding star of tho game. 
The little manager of tho tclephono 
company niado five putouta, five as
sists, one run nnd n stolen base. 
While not dangerous nt tho bat he 
gave the Rotary infield a lot of trou
ble when ho was on bases.

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart

ment with privnto bath. Hurald 
building. Special rates for summer. 
—B.-W. Herndon. 85-Gtc
Kbit- REN T—Co ri ve n i e n t largo un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

C-18-lmo-p
HICKSON HOliSE 

Up-to-date Apartments and Rooms 
Daytona Bench.

Summer rales: $1.00 p«r day, $21 
per month, including lights nnd water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San
ford. 70-tfc

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney at-1-it w 

0»w HraRnide County Bank 
WORD FLORIDA

.. ......... .......$4.00
Those urc nil new styles mid extra good mutcriul, one 

half price for 2 days
MEN’S SOCKS

New nhipment of Phoenix Silk 
Sox in Brown, Grey, Navy, Blk. 
and White und Palm Q ( ? «  
Beach, pair ................... O w v

RED R. WILSON
attorney-a t -l a w
if»l National Hank Building 
fORD FLORIDA

NEW VICTOR LIST 
OF BLUES SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Imported Swifts and Ratines, all colors19081—10-in.;
•'How High Is Up?— Pari 1 
How High is Up?— Part 2

19085— 10-in.:
T a in t  Nobody’s Ili/.-ncss I f

CHILDRENS’
CLOTHES

\
New Dresses anti Rompers made 
of finu Gingham and Imitortcd 
Crepe and Silk Pongee, all sizes 
up to 7 years, each—

Special, 2 day8 at, yard■ton j . m o u g h t o n
_ ARCHITECT

r. ,
FLORIDA

20 pieces of Ratine-Voiles, Emb. Voiles, 
values up to ?1.G0 yard, 2 day snle, yard

front) FOR KENT—Three rooms, partly 
furnished, near Routh Bros. Bakery, 

West Side. Inquire Mrs. Annie Philp.
d-87-3lp; w-100-3tp 

ive a well located 
■A. P. Connelly & 

79-tfc
FOR RENT—Furniahod room, 411

SILK SALE
All colors in Crepe de Chine and Tub 

Silk. Special, 2 days, y a rd .............
Triflin’ Blues.

18791—10-in.:
Baltimore Buzz—Kox Trot 
llundnna Days—One-Step.

19086—10-in.:
Down-Hearted Blues 
Wallin’ for the Evenin’ Mall

19083—10-in.: ,
I’m Goin* Away 
You’re Always Messln* ’Round 

With My Man
19070—10-in.:

Louisville Lou—Pox Trot 
Beale Street Mamma—Fox T.

] 9084-10-in.: ■ '
Good Woman’s Bluet)
I’m Broke Fooling With You

All above records, at
each .........— ............- «

CHELLE MAINES
*:• LAWYER

*:— C o u rt  H ouse

furnished home

IMPORTED • 
GINGHAMS

32-in. wide, fast colors in small, 
medium and large check and nil 
colors and plaids, for, yard—

MEN’S PANTS
Men’s Palm Bcaph Pants in Tan, Grey, Brown, made 

by SncJcnberg.djcst grad? and well fl*Q  Q f f  
tailored. All siites. Special for 2 days, pr.

unfurnishedFOR---- RENT—Large
apartment, 714 Oak Avenue. Phone 

804. • B6-5tp

Rooms 226-228 >
DR. R. M. MASON

‘ UENTIBT „ . ; . 
New MHsch

Rotary club In tho ‘fifth- as catcher 
and a certain Klwanian told u* that 
the Rotary manager had to u*c thla 
player who is not a Rotarian because 
all of the Rotarians had wi-fit homo 
acared of the rain. But we notice

FurnishedFOR RENT 
light housekeeping, 

street and Elm ave.-

rooms with 
Compr of llth  

M. Schneider.
86-6tp

luilding
anford, Florida IREN’S fWRfaty HATS

2-day Sale on Straws fonjrpej 
3 doz. to sell a t REMNANTS ., -r* T ’ ff- ft |t  f  *■■+■'» *, pr:

G in g h am , Voiles, R a tin e s , C repe 
W h ite  Goods a n d  C u r ta in  m a
te r ia l ' a t—■

% Price

who I* also a npn-Klwam* in tneir 
line-up. Bo both aide* have got aome- 
thlng to explain.

Tho ocortkeeper haa got a severe 
headache yet from trying to keep up 
with the faet, wild and all horte and 
kind of playing that waa tried out 
during the game,

Th* Big Berean Brotherhood of the 
Pepper League will go to Orlando

SILK HOSE FOR LADIES
Full Fashion Silk Hoac, Grey, White, Brown, Black and

>*. LIFE, AUTO IN8URANC1B

Tan, Onyx, Pboenix and Radmoro, 
2-day sale, for, oach ....

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Aronod 

Reasonable ‘ Estes. ,
R n . ^ 1  _  t  ___ *  ■_ jcl: ____ :

French avenue.
RENT—Two . furnlahed bedf o r  j m m  p ,

rooms, good location, reaaonable 
rent. Phone 248 or call a t the L. Al-

«L8tPk n  Beed Go-, L- Alien.
Special 

Oa Mala furnlahediR RENT—2 con I


